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,by Faith Por)!e , , 

Mr, and Mrs, M~rl~ Bennett an: locatfod at 30U GanalS~~:f'f't 
of 7958 Dixie Highway, Clark- .~n Nf'w ¥oI:'k. His work is pl'€'

, stonw'ere in New York city (J\;el' sf'ntly h,lnd~f'd by thf- Fis('hbu<!h 
'the weekend~ PurlJOse ofthe.tiip Gallpry ,and thp 'bru,sbf'fg Gal
was to view thf> one-lUan sho ..... -· If'ry in HanO\'f'i', (j(·I'J11any. HI" 
ing"of thei l' son JO/lIl' s sculptu re . hal; sf·w·rul pif'('f'S in art mu
w,)r!ts. 'ThE' showing was tleld in Sf'U illS 'and in pI'i \'atf' C'oll foctions 
thE' Fischbach Oallpry on 57th' in GerJ11any. Onf', f'ntitlf'C! "CE'-, 
St~~et in Manhattan. < , I ihal'Y" has b!'f'n f'xhibitf'Ci at thp 

~ObJects tOpf.liee .parki·n!g; 
/, ',~ 

·'p···,p····.·rove·:vocational·· ···c~enter ".... . ......... . ." ,. ........ ...... . .... . .. , 
, . 

.' ' , 

Exhibitions of his s('ulpturf' Nr·w York MusPull1 o! MoqE'tn 
'are common for Jollll who is a Art. AnolhFr. "Liltlp Ear Muff" 
Clarkston High' gradualf'. Last was 'shown al an' in\'i-tlltional 
year whpn thf' nf'W $8UO ,UlIO wing display in thr' W f·sllllrH·p!and 

adopt' roads speci~catiol)s 

Specificatic"lnsfor r.oads in the should be done to ke~ the drive-· 
\'illage of Clarkston took much way clear. Councilillan Fahrner 
!)f Monday night's council mp'et- who is a council flppointee to 
ing lime. However, prior tothis ).York with the police, was in
item Bud Reichert voiced ob- structed to checkwith th.e police 

) ~ 

olfer library site, studysafet, 
. of thp F,llnt Inslltutr' of Arts County lllusr'UIll nE'ar I'itts
openpd,he had a pir'('f' of work burgh. 
on exhibition thf'rp. Aftf'1' t1lf> 
Flint showing thl-' pll-'('(' was 
displaYf'd at lhp Whitn('y Mu
Sf'Ulll In New York City. Tllf> 

jecliops to having police head- to get..: the matte~ .strai~htened. The Clarkston Board of Edu-
q'Jarters next to his house on' out. ' cation agreed Monday night to 
Clarkston Road. President Bob Wertman also operate a vocational center in 

, Flint showing was by invitatIOn 
only. 

Mr. Bf'nrlf'tt' s sl uclio and homl' 

For fivf' Yf'ars John studipd 
in Ham')urg. Gc·rmany at th'E' 
C()llf'~p oj Finf' Art!:;. While 
thprf' he 111(·t ancl married his 
wiff'. thf' forll1f'r GabrielE' 
Fb;('/lPr of Hamuur~. 

He said there is a 20 foot asked Reichert to take the mat- the· district. The center is one 
easement serving his house and tel' to the Board of Appeals for of four proposed for Oakland 
the neighbors and it is fre- a ruling. county. Two are· scheduled for 
quenUy blocked by cars at Po- Specifications for roads in the construction in .Y'6.8... and two ~n 
lice Chief Phillip'S house. Coun- village were adopted but with 1969. The Clarston ":Ceh~lS 
. cilman . Keith Hallman said reservations. They are the one of the latter. 
mainlaining police headqual'- same as those used by theOak- The Vocational centers w'll 
tel's atlhe Chief's house was land County Road Commission., be established [rom. the mH
less expensive and probably H )wever, in adopting them lage votE'd last year in an elec
m~)re serviceable than having· council members ~nserted that lion conducted by the OaKland 
it in the Village Hall. And, some they not i:le effective until such County Intermediate· school 
or the equipment used by the timp. as annexation took place. board. 

Jotti.n~s 

By Jim Sherman. 

sur:h as lllf' Dr'lrlJlt Ilf'wspappr 
sll'lkr·. a hr·ttr'r way of sf,tlllJl~ 
dlt:ijJutf't:i llIust bi· I()rtheollling. 
CIIIllPulsr',I'Y arbitration. th()ugh 
I cllJll' t la \'()I' Jt. ('ould bp USN! 
II blllh ~[dr's would a(,(,f'pt it and 
hOllllr thp dp('ls)IJn "r the aruI
ll·allll'. Gf'nprally. IlilP sldp Ill' 

t1w othf'r Isn'l happy with such 
a dedsion. 

I favor the idea o~ having a 
jud~p and jury rule on justness 
of cOl)lracts. Various Bar Asso
ciations have encouraged using 
thE' court systE'm as a means· 
o'f SE'tllin~ disputes. This meth
od is bein~ considered for dis-
01 vin~ differellces in public em
ployeE' . contracts so a st.rike 

TheN" are certain days when wod't disrupt services. 
r~'I'j(jI<lf>rs E'x~dpnce the COlU- The court systel~1 has been in 
plalllts mentionf'd l:ecently rb-y 'usp lon~er than any other pe.ace
Bill Hill of thE' EVE'fett, Wash- ful means of settling disputes· 
in~t()n, Hel"ald. They're called and would be the most adaptable. 
the days of winne and neurosis. It would certainl¥ be much bet-. 

"If I attend a meeting, I'm tel' than a battle by ordeal 
. beiri~ nosey. If I don't, I'm not where if two sides can't agree 

interested. If I writE' an in- they fight it out on a battle
aepth story, it's too long. If field. 
I condense onE', it's incomplete. There is some emphasiS be
n I take sides on an issue, ing riut to tpe idea of settling 

police c~me at no expense to. Discussion among' council The resolution adopted by the 
the village. members regarding proposed' . local. Board of EdUcation states 

He agreed, along with other annexation took place until after that the district agrees to oper-
council mpn that something midnight. ate the training school with the 

contingency that federal funds 
become ,available .. 

. It is· expected to accommo
date about 40.5 stuaents at the 
senior high level. Some [our 
school districtlO in the county 
would use this facUity. It will 
be designed' by the l.oeal dis
trict, which will also do the 
teacher r-ecruiting. 

Sup e r in t e 1'1 den t Dr. Les 
Greene said he couldn't be spe
cific about the program, "It 
,w~ll probably be on a trial and 
error basis at first," he said. 
Neither has it been established 

b,rary and room is available in 
back for future expansion. 

'Dr, Greene said it wouldn't 
be possible for the school board 
to donale the propert y to the 
library since some sCh90f tax 
dollars used to purchase the, 
property came from residents 
outside thEl township. 

He also pointed out that it 
wasn't their intention to make Ii 
profit fro III selling the parceL 

... ... ... 

SAFETY STUDY 

what type of student will at- A Stat.e Policeman, who lives 
tend the technfcal school. in the Clarkston area has vol-

There are som€: in the county· unteered to spend a coupleo! 
who favor the school being more d:lyS a week checking pedestrian 
or .less selective, making it a and vehicular traffic on Waldon 
privilege for students to attend. Road near the schools. 
Others would like to see til? new A 12 member safety study 
school accept students oiall committee has qeen studying I 
levels including probably drop- various ways to improve safety. 
outs. conditions in this elementary., 

Yet to be et:itablished also is junior high and senior high" 
the class scheduling. Similar area. They ruled out guards, 

. 'schools elsewhere' operate on .. lights, and law officers for dif-.. 
half days with students taking ferEmt reasons, andsuggesteti· 
basic 'highschool subjects one concentrating on . educational 
. half and vocational training the . the students and parents, plus 
other half day. Others have stu- volunteer state policemen. 
dents attending each school two George Barrie, administra-
weeks of each m')nth. . tive assistant on the commit~ 

... ... ... tee, said they found junior high 
~ WILL OFFER LIBRARY SITE students tobethebiggestpedes- '.' 

trian violators, and parent 
parking along Waldon adding to 
the problem, 

Twv and one half acres of 
school property on Clarkston 
Road will be offered to the In- The state p.oliceman v,:i1l not 
dependence Township Library haVe regular hours. He will 
Board for a site for the new ticket persons who park ille

I'm prejudice. If I don't, I'm international disputes through library. 
a coward. the court system. How much The Board of Education 

gally and stop speeders. He will 
also talk to students· who do 
not walk properly on the high 
way, get their. names and report 
them to the parents. 

!'If my suit is clea.n and better it would be for a judge agreed Monday l1ight to offer to 
pressed, I think I'm.a big shotJ: and jury to render a deciSion sell the property following an 
If it isn't, I look like a movie- than having young lives sacri- indepel}dent appraisal. ... ... ... 
land newspaperman. If I've been ficed. A lay-out of the Hbrary has 
on the job for a short time. I Practically all strikes are Food cast on the waters brought this floating treasure to the been studied by school architect Board member Richard Funk 

lack experience. If I've been e;I\~',e;~I~lt~u~a~I.I~y~. ~spetht~le~~~~n~o~w,~,~s~.o~m.ye;~i~nr=~===-'~ __ " __ ~"_"~:LW~.~~'~~ll .. !L~~~o~n~N~o~r~t~h~~~a~i~n~.~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________________ " __________ ~R;I~·c~h~a;r;d~.~.~p;r~in;c;e~;a;n;d~;i;t.;,W;a~s~~a;S~k:e~d~A~s~S~i:s~tan~·~t~S~u~p:~'e~r~iHn~t,~e~nd~e~n~t~ __ ~ 
ax:ound awhile; it's tim'e--ftJr----:r·- . agr 
change. forever. the turnaround area at Pine dl/lg' would blend with adopted 

"If I don't stopandtalk(dead- So, let's quit having crises Knob Rd. architecture of Clarkston 
lines, you know) I'm too big for after crises. giving no consi- Arthur E. Scribner, Birming- schools. 
my britches. ,If I do, that's all deration to tnt> consuming pub., Comm"lss"lon approves sale ham, $27,200 for 22.9 acres of The site has 300 ft. frontage 
I've g,ot to do anyway. If I lic. Management and union are landlocked property south of on Clarkston Road. Parking is 
ask for advice, I'm incompe- lOSing the battlE' fo favorable 1-75 and west of the Grand Trunk provided in front of and along-
tent. If I don't, I'm a know-it- public opinion. The State Highway Commis- Brodsky Realty Co., Hunting- Western Railroad; north of Lake side the 4,00U square foot li-
alL If I make a mist<\ke, I sion has appro\'ed the sale of ton Woods, $73;000 for 73 acres, Angelus Rd., in Pontiac Town-

I f. hear about it for weeks. II I eight parcels of excess properly west of 1-75 and north or ¥ann Ship. 
don't, I never hear abOut it. Last day in Oakland and Macomb counties Rd. in Independence Township, 

"If I accept ,a social drink, and referred them to the State and $3.800 for nine acres of 
I'm an alcoholic. II I don't, Administrati ve Board for final landlocked pruperty, north of 
I'm antisociaL.If I express an to register, approval. 1-75 and a quarter-mile west 
opinion, 1 want to run the show. Total of the· high bids is of the Highway Department 
If I don't, where did Igo to $142,6UIJ. induding $73.000 [or weigh statton at Rohr Rd. 
School? [( I misspell your name, J an.19 one parcel of n acrE's. David -MacGilhs,; Ponliac, the 
you never forg('t it. If I don't, All of tht. vroperty il Oakland minimum $600Jor 5.950 squar·e 
you didn't read the story," The last day to register for County is adjacent to or near feet, north Q[ -75 and west of· 

. --":0:"--·'" the Village PrimarY Election is 1-75. the turnaround 'are~' at Rohr Rd, 
I 'missed printing one pre- Janua.ry 19. Registrations are The high bidders, their bids Boris Broder, Oak Park, $1, 

diction in our lastissueof1967. being taken at the home of the and property descriptions are: 300 for 7,200 square feet,north 
llhat concerned the DetrOit Clerk. Artemus Pappas at 55 OAKLAND COUNTY' of ~ine K]lob service road, west 
N~wspaper strike. It will end W. Washington Street. . George C. Tomkins, Pontiac, 9f Clintonville Rd. '. ' 
February' 1, 1968: Remember, The Primary Election is $3.20(; for :i.3 acres on the Klass Knibbe, Lake Orion, the 

,."tHat date if the strike ends. s.;:hed~lEi'd for February I9· ... Pe- Pine Knob senice road. east of plinimum $30.0 for3,Uo.U square 
,Ii: it doesn't,. don't call me, htions were filed by the dead.. p' l'lle KI1·0·b Rd.. .' f h f I 75 d" t 'f · . . . . . . .. eet,sout 0 .,. an ~as. 0 
1!1l call you. . nne last. week fOr. toe follq\\'ing 

.. - .. 0. .. -- . o[fices. Pr .. esidE'llt: Frank Rus- .... 

Tickets still available I . ,"' . " ,'. . . , 

Abol,1t the. newspaper. strike' sell and,.D~l\'id Le~kT~ust~e$': . 
and strikes ing.erieral. Itseems. ,·HanYY.a~tner,D~na1d(:ciope~j 
tile considera:t.ionof the llubli~ E.~ Nelson Kinlball and Jack H~,.. 
i!l too lac~ipg.. Compa'nylind; ,.gen~ '. .•. ...... Area, men are reminded that L.ou Gordon, radio and.TV com- .. 
tipion r.ep'resen~ative$g·et:Wolli1d·~ .petitl()~s 'wei'ealso li1edfor there is~ still' time to get tick-' mE'ntator will betllEfSpeaker~ 

: \if> in thei'r~i(ferenc'e:s igiving' Ai-tPappas as.Clerk, Mi~y A'n'nets' fot theJ.a,9'cee:UOsses Night. . Fono.winghis ad.:ttess,Gordon: 
'ri'6::'-tholight to' the welfare . ofpa-p'!)as'(Q'r Trea:suler and Ralpl). 'These fic.ketsa:re .available at. wiii open the meeting: toqu'es-
·tlie'Public..' '.' . Thayetlor asse.ssor.·· . fhi CI~rksldn Spi?rtin~ Goods tions. and answ.ers. L~.w. Wint 

. Onty. when a·strike thre~tens~. PapP'aS will accept'regislra': Stort> ,. No ti.ckets will bes'old .wiH ser\'e as the. 'MCfor ·the 
. the nation, suchasin.rails, Hons on anydayexcepi Sunday aUhe door.·. .'., . 'occasion; , . 

improved in the High School 
parking lot since village police 
had been patrolling. Vincent 
said it had been a big help on 
game 'nights, "There isn't as 
much fooling around, the lot is 
emptying faster,:' he said. 

fReel, or some. such. area, dQeS arid alegal.hoiiday •. Onthe last . . Scheduled; for Wedri~sday The .~~ycee. DiStingUished 
.tbe pUblic getconsiderati~n.· day; Januaty I9".:~e wuiac- eVening Janaary '1.7, the irteeting: . Service· AwardwUlalsobep,l'e-
• hca\fse so many strikes have cept Uiem· from 8 a.m, until. which is Open to all area men sented that .evening; . 
a direct result on thepeople~ 8 p.m. - . . .' will be held at the Old Mill. 

Stat'br~ght, sm,r bright, meet the wlsn.be wantstonlght. 

. . . '\' "., . 
, ' . 

.' 



, . . .... \ 

S~nior. fiigh sl¥iers fo~n.d:theirsmiles: frozen. last S,uxtday·after 

'.-

'The'barbershoPPlp:g voices ofHo~,er,ki~hmond; . Dick Leaf ~nd . 
· Rawley .H!lllmanwill joirt . forces with other, Pontiac Chapter ' 

inembers on:January 20 in the' anniversary show of t~e Bather-

· shopsingers·. . 

"Silver'S'how Boat" to feature 
. . .. ~ 

,they':v'ac~teQ the warm. b~sses' wbich had-~ust returned them . 
from their weekend trip to Boyne Hig~Lartd!3.FqrtY students' 
m~dettiesld,ip:g trip; Which wascruiperqned bysiX of the 

. '. I .. ',' . . .. 

teachers froin ;thesc~ool. ". . . .' . Barber'shop si~g¢rs 
Ti.~kets for the show are 

talent of singing, we can as- available' locally ·at· the Pro-!rieral H6me for Barbara (Bir4{ pital on January 7 fOLloWi~g an 
. Denham. 'Formerly of Clarksto'n illness of approximately ,3 

i She lived at 164, E'. Grand BO!l- weekS, He was .stricken while 
. J,evard 'in DetrOit'. She was 48 visiting his daughter. Kathie Al-
. and . was an employe of U.s. drich of Clarkston. He was. a 

. : .• <~. ;:: 

:',-: '.·8~g(!ne 

', .... ' ~u'n~ral services for EugenE 
." Baskette who died ,on Friday, 
.; January. 5 were held on Sunday 

. at 2:30 P .M: He lived at 7761 
". ':':' . Eston Road, IndependencE 

I :.' To~nspip.' yoorhees-Sipte 'Fu-
'neral Home were in charge 01 

. ,arkartgements a~d burial was in 
. '. LakeView' Cemetery. . . 

. : ..... <Mr. Bas~ette was an employe 

Equipment" COlnpany in Detroit. retired carpenter. .' 
. Bu rial. took place at- the Sash.. Local ar rangements' were 

abaw Plains Cemp.tery. . made by the Sharpe-Goyette 
Surviving' is one. daughter, . Funeral Home. Burial will take 

Sharron A. Ni'Cholson of Jack- place at the Oakland£;emetery 
son; her parer:tts Mr. and Mrs. in Medway, 
Basil Bird Sr. of Clarkston; 3 He is s'urvived by two daugh- , 
grandchildren; . a sister,' Mrs.' ters, Kathie' 'Aldrich and Helen 

. Augusteen Modine of Detroit, Thorpe, both of Clarkston; a 
and brothers, Basil Bird Jr. son, Douglas Seamone, of 
and Willis Bird, both of Holly, Franklin[ Massachusetts; also 9 
Rollin Bird of Fowlerville, Eu- grandchildren and a brother, 
gene Hockey of Fenton, Edward' Roy Seamone in Canada . 
Hockey of Cla.rkston and Jack 
Hockey of Waterford . 

,-' . .s.~: '.' .... 

. of Pontiac' Motor Division. 

·E·l·lH,~· JiS' survdiVegdh'tbeYr hida~if:~ .Gl.·v.:· .. }~r. d,.. S,e .. a... '.m .. ' on.e., 
. ~~I..f lIiq; a .a,u ., : ".: . '1"~. ';- _.~ 7 , 

. home~: two sons, DOriandJo~;, 
.. ; ,. 

. . both of Morristown, Tennessee; Funeral services will be held 
. • tw~ brothers' and two sisters. at the Crowley Funeral Home. 

in Medway, Massachusetts on 
Thursday, January 11 for EI
verd P. SeaJ11one, Mr. Seamone B-arLara f/)enkam 

:~ " 

FtiileraL services Were con-
on Tuesday, January 9 

. the Sharpe-Goyette' Fu-

. who made his home in Frank
lin, Massachusetts was 76. He 
died in Pontiac Osteopathic Hos-

REGULAR MENU 
Jan. 15-19 

Monday - Hot dog in blanket, 
butte'red corn, potato chips, 
fruit and milk. 

Tuesday - Chili and crackers, 
cabbage and 

. • t1;"':.'.'J"J,::"~n.'~+''': - '.-d 

, .-,,,.' 

CHOICE MENU 

Monday - Cottage cheese ana 
fruit salad, buttered corn, 
bread and butter, apple sauce 
and milk. 

Tuesday - Hot dog in bun, potato 
salad, apple criSp and milk. 

Pontiac Northern aigh'Scho"ol 
Auditofium willbe:the, scene 
on January: 20 of the 25th an
nual parade of quartets. Spon- . 
sored by the. Pontiac Chapter of . 
the Society for. the Preserv~
tion artd Encouragement of Bar-. 
ber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, the .show will be 
entitled "The Silver Show Boat. " 

. t' th who 0 cannot even" fessl'onal Cen'ter Pharmacy on SiS o,se. . .. 
speakt . M-15, 

Headlining the show will be 
the "Fout; Statesmen," the 19l;i7 . 
International . Champions ' Re
cently returnedfTom e~tertain
ing troops inSouth Vietnam will 
be tile ~'Midnight Oilers" from· 
Chi~ago. The show will also in:
troduce' Pontiac's new "Merry 
Motor Men~' as well. as the 
"Harmony' Knights" and the 
"Resonaires ,!!. •. .," 

A, sp~~i~:;.:,g~@s.t.;;,~~tracgon: . 
will be Buddy Sanders and the 
Driftwood Band . 

Much of the proceeds from the 
show will go to The Inst'itute 
of Logopedics in Wichita. This 
service project assists per
SOilS, mostly children in the 
study and .correction of speech 
defects. Such afHictions· as 
cerebral palsy, aphasia, stut:
tering, deafness, dysphonia, and 
other handicaps which inhibit 
normal speech, are affecting the 
lives of more than 8 miUion 
persons in North Amp-r.ica. 

The Barbershoppers say.that 
"while enjoying our God given 

REGISTRAI,IO·N·· 
. NOIICE 

FO~ 

mage· .. Prim,ary . ~leQtio 
FEBRUARY 19, 1968 

To the qualified eh~ctors of the Village of Clarkston. 

)?Oiu~ty;o~.Q~.k~and, S-tat~ofMit;:'~'i.g~n: . Notice is hGr~b!y_~ (' 
. given that I will be at the following place each day ex-.·' 
cept Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular 
or special election or primary election. to receive for 
registration the name of.any legal voter in said Vil

lage not already registered,_ 

55 W. 'WASHING'IDN STREET, CLARKSTON 

and on , 

Jan. 19, 1968·{ast Day. 
The thirtieth day preceding said election from 8 

a.m. to 8 p. m. 
Artem'us Pappas, "Village Clerk 

Wednesday"' Chili and crack
r-:---_ol'.'ea(:!-<!"f}Q . ..".u.UJ,.L.EJ.:.~.!Uj,;~~~~ __ . er ~, -lettuce's ara(i";1Wem:l-alltl---~---·-t-"--~'""-~--'FII-·-~ .'.r-~91""~ 

butter, chilled apricots, and 

SIDES AND" 

QUARTEiRS OF 
BEE!-F CUT 
FOR: 

. FREEZERS 

milk. 
Wednesday - Goulash, vegetable 

salad, French bread and but
ter, fruit cobbler, and milk. 

Thursday - Turk~y in'the straw, 
butteI:'ed green beans, lettuce 
salad, roll and butter, fruit 
and milk. 

Thursday' - Fish stick on but
tered bun, potato chips, but
tere~ lima beans, cabbage and 
carrot salad, jello and milk. 

Fr.iday ~ Tunaburger, buttered 
peas. carrot and celery stix', 
apple pie and milk. 

Friday - Macaroni salad, stew.,. 
ed tomatoes, meat sahdwich, 
fruit and milk.· . 

, ' . 

.. . 

,SNOW:~SHO'ElS, FOR,' 
. '. ...' tllItE ':'GUYS · .... 96C 

::. "'1. '; ~ 7 

. AND '. GdLD 'OR-aLOE" 
AND WHiTE ",' ~," 

·.BOB'SHARD·W ARE" 
Pbone 62S~502.0 21 south Ma~ 

. ,. 

''''' . 

for only $2880
* 

O(A NEW BATHROOM FLOOR COSTS ON~Y ~16.30) 

S
· . e' ; fiLiISTiC·.· '. . . '. . FLOORING . 

" , , .. ' , '.', . . '. . . : ~ ",, SYSTEM' ,'. • '" . " ,~ . ,'. 

· A Petfi1an~nt' FloOi' •. ', ~ PAiNt IlO'N.! FI~cto S~atn·iess··i; is ~ new permimE!'nt . 
. fJooring'systemthat P1l)nts ob right oyer any:floor!No: eXReiisive- tnstalll;ltion:' 
..... costs., . .'~ Fiectb S.eamles,S:"is a 'colorful t.~mbjf]atjon of random·shaped flakes'· 

laminatiad between layers o(p'la~bc~' .. en.~any housewffe t?n dq it.wil~but 
. closing dow!,\.the .·room! ..• ': FlectoSeamless '.' tan be applied over almost any 
5urfacel.r\side or out$jde. includinglirioleum, wood, cOr;lctet~ ahd tesiliE:rit tile, 
You can q.uio.kly and easily add lasting beauty that never heeds waxing to your, ' 

. .. kitchen. bathroom. hallways. patiO. terrace - any floor or table top! ~ . 

~ ......•.... Advance" FloorD..eCoJatilrs,· 
'. . . '. . ., . ' 

4712WESt''WALTONBLVD• nRAYtCH:~'PLAINS .' 
.OPEN: Monday thru.1'hurSdaY . 8-6:' Friday. 8-9Sattlxday 9~5. 
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:.$qY!"()JI~· J.!lJt.e·· . 
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.' AU'TOMO'II'V'E .. ....M.rs> ,George Gr~ngel'.of 

.• ' '. .... . .....•.. .;<.. . C':Jp' C71 . I' '0ir ,: 'W()OQl~ne[)ri}(ei'ill bfl:b.cist~ss 
1967TRANS'..SJ?1TFIRE55.DO' ,·ar .. <.ot..../ltlJ"'l?& .,' ) U .... l,. '[lH(·Loli.,: I tp<theW~CS.:W~dneSaaY.·~~Il~. 
"' lies.,' • College giJ'ls c.,;. QR !ON'S,IlES";-' aUy, 200" w. wish, to express, our ! ~ II. 3 \ ,11 UL., " ",y:\7. ,Ohmer,"'llt peser

ved 

'T'k' .,. .' .'. p fr.orilag~p.lus·.bui~d4t.g.s.·'8·.65:· he-artfelt' thnk' t 11 h .' .. ,,: .. ... ~.i·:;:;; .... '.'.: .. :.: .;·,.atl.?;3!.LTtie . .prqg~'amWiUbE'·· 
.,l.a ~b:V:\;l;r' paymeJ;1tS •. hone . . !~n so· ate .... '., .... h' . T h J .'. . '. 
625 .3971 > ' ' '20tf¢ South LapeeNoad. See your ("ierMs .. nd 'neiglilio' .' 'f' ,~' "£L>'\Q~' 0', ('I~tA y;AUY.' ,n cargo' 0 , t. ro"eS s,', ", " 

10ca1 realtor.' , 11 tfC:.l . , .... ..,.. '. . ,r ': .' or . 390uI'ighlnnd Road •. . ." '. Kal;el
1

, tnefiYNlr ?ld d:,lughtt>l' . 
; ~.M .. IS. £>JO' R' .··.S·.· .. AL·E.·: . I • .c..:.".--;,~;..,.."";::;"~:"-';'-""""''''''''':::'':'':==''''' t lelr ~md~,xpreS!slQ,I1s. of .Ponti'ac: '~1iehll:!nh ·"4~054 .. " .... 6fMr .aoc;lM~'.s, ~bCh<lel.sU('ldlY'· 

.' :BJ.YL.DWli\~.wA LTOX .. ' sYJ:1Pft W,q,so, :Rev. F;raijl(' ..... : ,.No, 94,:~02.·' .' .,;'" of 01{onvillewas ta~en loGoO: -:' 
" ,JanQary, L.iirE:!ri saie.:· . AREA' ... ...... Co?add·{lu:r:in~' our~ieave- STAt~;.QF ·.~ifC-HIG;\N 'THE ::r~ch.Hospita~ .. 'l'hul·S,d~Y nigl,lt. 

" .. " , ... a:llp~a~einals 79¢ .. Asbe~toes ~anch, full base-'; ,mcnt Jfl·the. IQs~vf 'out' niO- .. PRO~ATE ·'GRlJRT·:FOftTil,Ei. after .a.· r~l~l, .. ~ausing ,I ne:",d~e. 
" . ; ,.' '.BOOTHBY'S . ment, .. '~l~mjnur.n.stol,"ll1S, ' ther. ~1rs,r:lorence HolComb C Ot;'N.TY . O:FO,.~K LAND. to, be .. rU.Il. l!

lL
.o l.lE'r·k~lee, Sh.e ,1'5 7081Di~ie8wy. 62.5-5iOO .' d .'~,' ,', .··HHls.· . Estate. of Clyd~ Kyt~ll Young ,ShU. ('(,mhnE'p to .t1~e hOSP1~~1.. 

., . 19t2. c an screens. Home real. .. . De'ceas'ed," .'.> '. '. Mr. and Mr.s. Mllner COOK-o! 
clean. Immediai:eoccu·pan~y. ~'1r .~ntr :\'Irs. FerXis Holcomb It is Ordered·Ulat. oil Mardl SeymQur' ~ak.e Road ol?enf;'d 

DELUXE MODEL F.B. A. approved, OW;-':ERMr:antt.~·lrs.~llison Holcomb 18. 1968 at I;) A.Mi.!;ltUhe P-ro"' their ho'lne Sunday from2-5·tp . 
-Po~ TABL E zig zagg~i:. in . AGE~T 6i4'il649 12tfc' . 20tlc bate Cotlrtro(JIl'i PoI1tiac.Mich-. relatives aIid friends in h0I101' of. 
sw",1y carrying caso. Ro-, Wo wishtooxQress our ireart- ,~OO, h",i~irr" hohold," wllieh' their d,ugh,or, M.ry ,'ho was' 

. d P ff $'38 1 PONllAC-VACAl\T,:3 but\- t ' all cl'''dUor.s of saiCl eS.ta. to a .. re recently married to JQhl) Ed .. 
pos.sess'l;! '. ay 0 . 'c. cao 1 C. elf 111 felt thanks to.ou. r fri"nds and" t ' d K . 1 ! F Md' · ~ rool11 alX! Ol' u .. )asement. '" required to l)ro\'e l.heil' claims war;. llleo.~ .' razer.. r. an 
. . gas hwat" full dining. room, nelg 1 )Ors alll 1wr c ass- and on 01' before sudl hearing. Mrs; Knie! will illaketheir hO'me' . orpa.yhlents of $;) pl;!r' month ... . 1 I I I 1 
5y. ear !,1Uarantee. FE4-0l)05. !' .. F _gara"L!. Zero down, about muWS or their many acts of file their claims.inwrihnlt and,' 10 _ra~er. . 

. 20t1c'" . M G d . -::""O"=---::--~~ .. --~:..:.:~ $S5 pur ll1ohth. Owner's kindnL.!sS andt10ral offerings \,ll~der oath, with this Court, and . rs, ertru e Scrace of Ox-
ONE of th(: finer thihg~ of agent, 674-1649. 1 Htfc during our r<JCL.!nt ber<,:ave- ser\'ea copy upon the adillinis- ~ford is in Pontiac Osteopathic 
Ufe-i3luc LUotrecarpul and . ~-=.:.~.:;.:.,...:..-:...::..:..:.::~--=:.::.:,::.=- I1wnt in 'the loss of our dear trat6!', Raymond A. Young, 3Uab Hospital with a. broken ·hip 
upholstery cleaner. Rent. WALWl\: BOULEVARD-l/2 Dixie Highway, Pontiac, Michi- causE'd by faIling while going 

daugilwr . ami sister Dianne h H 
electricshampooer $1. BUb's acr<.! witlj 2 bwdrool11 ranch gan. to t ebasement. er roomnum-

. . with attached Barry. A spc:cial thank you Publication'and ~ef\'ice shall bel' is 149. 
Hardwan.:, 27 South Main, garage and. toR<.!v.ArlonSwbbeandRGv. be l)lade as pro\'ided by Statute 

Clarkston. 20tle carpeting •. Asoume $75 per Frank A. Cozudd for their 
. SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG month paynwnto.~o quali::' cOlllforting words and Mr. 

II~lrry Yoh [or his kindness. 
. The family of Diane Barry 

20t1c 

ZAG se~illglllachine. S<.!W8 iying. 7day posess ion. Own
Single or double needle,de- c..TS agwnt. 674.., 16913. 17tfc 

signo, overcasts. hutton- VAcANT 2 bedroom asbestos 
holes, <.!tc. --modwrn cabi- ranch. Full basement, gas 
net •. Take over payments of heat; alumi'null1 stormS and. 
.$7 per month for'S months screens. Cyclone fenced. 
.or $56 cash balance. Still No waiting or qualifying. 
under guarante<.!. FE 4-0<t05.Assullle total payment of $91 
;-:-:-:-==--:::'=-=-=:~=-:--,-~. ,::.20.:...t:.;:1~c per 1l1Onth. Owners agent 
WHITE PROVINCIAL huad~ 674-161.)8. 14tfc 
boanl, full S iz<.! mattresS and 
[)oxspringo and fra·me. white 
9ccassional chair. Phone 
625-4195. 20t2c 
MATTRESS AND SPRINGS 
(or. twin LX!d. very 

. "I 
pr~ctical1y new. $20. 
394-0358. 

c1<.:an. 
Phone 
20t2c 

ALL CASH 
For homes any place in Oak
land County, money in' 24 
hours. 

YORK 
two BOYS SUITS, size 16 WE BUY 
'worn twice, $10 <.!ach, ladies OR 4-0363 
car c~at,.size 14.' $7. Call 4713 I?!-"ie HWy· 

WE TRADE 
OR 4':0363 

623-0744. ,., . 20tlQ.,.!' • _ .' ,.D:rc;yton Plains 
Once a year 3tfc 

I30X CANDLE SALE EASTSIDE PARK 
Vacant 2 hedroom ranch. 

1300THBY'S 
70:81 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 

19t2c 

FIR EWOOD FOR S~LE: Will 
do tree trimming and re
moval.Phone 625-4747. 4t26c 

Get your BRISTeL BOARD, 
cQlored or white at.the Clark
ston News Office, 5 S. Main. 
All Linens on sale during 
month of January 

BOOTHBY'S 
7081 Dixie Hwy. 

Gas heat. full bascment. 
Carpeting and paneling. At
tached garage. Zero down. 
FHA approved. Owners 
agent, 674-1698. 19tfc 

HELP WANTED 
LADY WANTED :TO 00 
ironing in village area. Phone 
625 -3965. 20t2c 

MALE OR FEMALE ~us Dri
vers needed. Contact Mr. 
Cilley, 6570 Wal.dpn Road, 

pUT._'. 
TO WORK FOR~ . 

WOODCUM 
WELL DRILLING 

Phone' 625·1690, 
101 N. Holcomb - CI.rII-'·LSta~ 

or 

FE 2-6522 

57 W .. Beverly 'antlac 

INSURE .. 

COMP,LETEl.Y J 

Before It's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR 3-2476 
TODAY 

J:\:\IE~ n. BO.\Z 
ACIF::\(Y' r 

Sure 

,llld Court Rule, 
Da,ted: DE'cemb~r 28, 1967. 

DONALD E, ADAMS 
Judge of P.robate . 

Wallace D. McLay, Atty. 
3901 Highland Road , 
Pontiac, Michigan' 48054 

Lin'c.olnDay 

J.an·. 4, .11 & 18 

~~~--~---scheduled 
Dr. Erne~t Denne 

. OPTOMETRIST 
En;s' EXt\~IISED 
GL:\SSES' FITTED 

Complrtl' Optical 
srrvic'c 

R~ Safety Glasses 
Phone ~25-1815 

228 :\lain St. 
Clarkston 

. THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
has catalogues for you to 
choos,e yours from ...... . 
Stop in our office at· 

5 SOUTH MAIN 

The 79th Annual Lincoln Day 
Banquet and Program is sched
uled to be held on Wednesday, 
February 14, 1968, 6:30 P ,M., 
at the Raleigh House, 25300 
Telegraph Road, North of 10 
Mile Road, Southfield, Michi
gan. 

Anton J. Guyer, President of, 
the Lincoln Club, announced that 
Senator Robert P. Griffin will 
be the principal speaker, and' 
sharing program participation' 

. will be Congressman William 
Broomfield and Congressman 
J<j.ck McDon:hld .. 

This year's Ticket Chairman 
is Russell Thompson of Fern
dale who has indicatf>d he is 
expecting tickf>t sales to bring 
in upwards of 900 persons in 
attendance at the brand new fa
c~litywith parking for 700 cars. 

Tickets may be obtained in 
Clarkston from Mr. John Carey 
9474 Dixie Highway, phone MA-
5-7211. 

VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Minutes of Special Meeting 

December 29, 1967 

Meeting called to order by President Wertman. 

" 

. RUDY'S. 

'orkSatisage LB. 

L.E.AN 

Pork Steak. LB.59C 
MEADOWDALE 

'Peas-Beans~Corn 
4: 18 oz. CANB65C 

PINE CONE 

Tomatoes 3LB. CANS 

LARGE STALK 

Celery 29c 
CHASE & SANBORN 

Coffee LB.6ge 
CHUCK FULL-O-NUTS 

Instant Coffee' 5 oZ,' 79C . . ./" 

'f ~::... ,1' , -'f 

. ROBINHOOD 

Flour 5 LB.49C· 
BLUE RIBBON 

, 

Oleo 3 LB.6·5C 
DUNCAN HINES 

Cake Mix 3 BOXES 85 
SUNSHINE 

SERVICES 

625-5100 
. 1\)[2c Clarkston. .20tlc 

ACTIVE, SEMI -R ETIR ED, 
REllR ED, male or female. 
Appreciate tl'C advantage of 
being self sufficient. Enter 
the satis fying real estate 
fie Id through our educational 
program andon the job train
ing. Your earnings can be 
governed by your activity. 
Repres,ent us in your own 
area. Our commission ar~ 

Roll: Leak, present; Fahrner, present; Coope'r, present, Hall-

man, present: Kushman, present; Mahar, afJ"·=~·-~·--·-:--1'(ja!.flf~llCl!~rS 33C LB. 
PHOTOS TINTED in beautiful 
oil color. Baby pictures, 
portraits, or your favorite 

pet. Reasonable prj.ces •. 
,\ Call 625-5358. 20t8c 

WRITE THIS NUMBER down 
now, for snow plowing scr
vices this winter. Reason
able rates: Call 625-0112. 

19t9c 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED 
Clarkston area. 75¢ a yard 
in .. 100 yard lots. Phone 
625-2331. 6tfc 

WANTED--BA 13 YS I TTING 
weekdays in my home. Phone 
625-4359. 20tlc 

. :rangement is . one c;>f the 
finest. You \\till receive all 
of the. attention you desire. 

. Ror interview call Stilwell' . 
or Fitsch. Stilwell Realtors 
Rochester~ Michigan. Phone 
651-6200.' . l7tlc 

Wanted 
>~ REFRIGERATiON AND AIR 

. ~oilditionirig 'lnl?ulati~il •• ap.d. BABYSI TUNG in my . home, 
"Repaj.rSer'Vlce~ commerCial . knitting' or "seWing' ot' will 
· ~nq:do~estic. AU niikes.· teach left~handers to kriit:· .' 
· washe;rs~.dtye:rs I;lJ1ddish..,Phone '625-4.90'9 .. :· 20t2c. 
· washers.' 24 hour service WILLCAREEQR lor 2.pre-
on refrigeration •. ' Rean:'s . schoolets·in. \i~y home w'eek-:
Refrigeration •. rhona, "363;;. . ,;d~Ys.Ph()ne 625-1975. 20Ue , 
3606'llight$ or;363~71:Z~ days~'" .BABYSITTING . in' nlY . home ... 

. ..' .. ' . .... .... .'. . 48tfc by day or week. Phone 625-· 
., ," ...... 5676 •. ·< .. ·., .·.20t2c'· 

,.GETYOUR MAILIt~G ·EN.:. 
'. PAPER TABLECt.oiHavail~.' YBt.()PESat the 'Clarkstort , 

able at theClarkstt;rt News:N¢W'soffi~e~Al1 sizes aV~ii
offi~e~ Jti~t '$3.60 per 300' abl~..·~ .' ................ -'--'-
foo~rol1.IdealfOr partles,20 wcirds6rt'iy $1.00 . 
reC'~ptiQJiS an.d Clut:>d!nJiers. call 62$-3310 . 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS .. 

The Village Attorney was prE'sent for a discussion of the 
proposed Zoning Ordinance. This ordinance is all adaptation 
of the Independence Township Zoning Ordinance for Village use. ...- DEL MONTE 

$1 

", 
With our $50;000 CASE 
parts inventory, you'll 
get the part you need, 
when you need it , . , 
ke!3ping' down· time to 
amini'munt. We back
up equipment in or.·ouf 
of the·CASE 12niolifh 
":;';110 ho~'tlrmit--wari 
ra.nty. A phon,it .call. 
brings prompt delivery .. 

,'. , 

Moved by Leak, "That the Village of Clarkston adopt the 
Zoning Ordlllance as. presented with changes to be made as 
indicated by the Village Attorney. Fu rther, that the Village 
Attorney be instructed to publish said Ordinance in accordance 
with legal rf>quirem'ents," Seconded. by Hallman. Roll: Leak, 
yea; Fahrner, yea; ,9oJper, yea; Ha~lman, yea Kushman, yea, 
Yeas 5, Nays O. Motion carried. 

Moved by L~ak,- "That the Village of Clarkston adopt the 
Independence Tov,'nship Building CudE'. Ordinance No.5A 

· and amendment.s, by reference and (his fact b~ publlshedin 
accotdanc~ with le~al "requirements." Sec.gndedby Hallman.' 
Roll.:' Leak" yea; Fahrner, yea; CO';Jper, yea: Hallnian, yea; . 
Kushman, yE'a. Yeas 5, Nays 0, Motion carded. Note: This 
ordinance would repeal Village Ordinance No. 19.' 

Moved by Leak. "That the Village of Clarkston adopt by refer
ence the Oakland CO.1nty specifications for .construction of 
sewers." Seconded by Kushman. - Roll: LE'ak, yea. Fahrner 
y.ea; Cooper, yea' Han:man, yea; Kushman, yea, Yeas.5, Nays 0: 
Motion ·ca·rried. . , . 

, ! 

. _Mosedby L.eak, "That the Village of Clarkston aqopt·the 
Oakland' County specifications [or . water main constructioi'L h 

Seconded by Kushma.n. Roll: Leak, Yl?a: Fahrner., ye~: Cooper, 
· yea~:Hallman;yea; Kushman,yea. Yeas 5, Nays o. Mo~ion 
· car.ried. . . . .' I.:. . 

tLARKsrON .. E·.·.Q ... ·.·U .. I •.. D.·M.· . E.'. NT." ..... , ..... The' Village EngibeE?r· rep~rtep that. a draft for a street F', c;ons\ructioh otdiha~ce is being prepa.red and 'is to' be pre-
. : . . CO'" ~ented at the. next regular c~uricil meeting.' , 

M~1'5 at 'OakhiliRbad .' . Moved by'Ku~hman, ':'h',,( the; meefi!lg be~djOUr~ed." Se~ond·ed·· 
. -

. ·Art~mu~. M.· Pappa!; 
. Village Glerk 

C
'I' 'k" . ',.' by'.~eak. Motion. carried. . '.' . ...•. . .;. ....• , ... '" I .. 

. ' .' ~r ston, Michig~n 
. PnQ'nc: &25~223B . 

' .. ) 

.\ 

Peaches 3 28 OZ. CANS 

STEEL RED 

Apples 4LB.4·9C 
'RIPE 

LB. 12c: 

······--berries· . 
;' 

Rudy's'Marke.t 
9 SOUTI1MAIN~ 'CLAlu<smN. 

PHONE '625-3033 .' 
',' . " 

'. , 

... 



.. 

E·}·" d'.' " 'or~erjs nat1',orial c<mterence 
" : .·ecte. .' to . ~ut Augl,l~t at Lin.~lil/1;-l~b:r.:~-

, . ., . ,...' '. . ' .. ' , l';.aand tM World. Jamboree at 

h\· d' . '. 0 'd< ' 'i . Fil.rt~\if . st~te 'P~r,~~n Jd;U1(J . . . ea . ','. ···r,er . Cbange$in tbeby~law~of·the 
, '. Ordetwere taUt_ed also_: . , .' , , f 'h" A" .'. . ' . There w~l'e 165roeinbe.J:'~ ~n '.' . : . 0 .' t, . e" . rl'OW; ~tt~Qdance. 'Otber o(f~per$ ;.p': . ..,.'. 

~ By liuolnda,Eltel;t..· ., '. " cllidedLonn~(!,Uonee, 1634 IJI,.,.. 
'.'. Char~el:1. Hot~~b,ot:-.· 6595 , .. .', . p 't· '. 'Vjce 'chief',.. , .,' 

.. ' .. ' :'~;""" .. ;, ...... ''Eastlawn'~I)Cl'ark$'tonbas been . Verne~s,. ~n:}acli"': ...... , ..•. .; ':<.: 
'gqtil tI;'9Pl).yfoJ;' bemg.the o!J~-ele'ctiid chieC6ftheChippewa 'Pav~ McGeen,J?~ntigpll;le;r~ "" . 

, . stand~n.~;,sophaIllOreglrl. Thls .' Loclge of tM Qr(lEii of tbe A:~" . ta~y . ~nd Paul Rl~ltey pf .. ~' 
'w~$:a\V~5d~?, heJ,'. b.yth,e· Opt!- . 'r.ow of.Glintoll Val,ley'<;:ou~~ill. ,n:nngtpll' tre~u.re!., ' .. ". 

<ml$~ ,C;;I~bQf ,w~teI'!prd .. OY~~ BOy' Sqouts' ()f A,mE'ric~.'J'fie.at},. . 
.. stan(ilng ,studentschos~n by tb~1:1 ' nual winter meetlng:andb!in.quet GET"YOURMA~INGEN~ •.... , 

,;:clllb .fuUiIl. tile' ~equlr~~e~ts ,was' b~id re'ceotly~a:t the Peter-, 'VELOPES ·attbeClar,l<Ei'toIJ..: . 
'of ~it~zen~IHP·,leadershlP; and . $oIlLo!:lge at Camp Agawam: News o~ice.A.lrsiZesavail~' . 
,'~~~h~~arsh~r' *. .. . near loi:lke . ' . 

. , . ', AlsO on . able~ . .. . 
OnS~t4rday,Jiln. 6, the Job's of 

,'Daught~rs . held their' .installa- ~::=. ..... ::~.~~~~ ........... ~ .......... ~~ • 
·fiem' of ·ofIice.rs ·ilt.the Davis.- p' .. ,'. 1"1' 

. ' 'bu~g' ,B~thel. 'Installed wer.e: ,," .. ".', , O· '. . ... " 
' ·:Bon¥e. Hess... Iio.nored Queen; 

". ~'~!S:i~~l~~' J~~~~r :~!~~:::;Clarkstonvs.'Nortb'Yilie . 
. ·.Michelle Biondi, Guide';Sewelt . ,Piay~rofthe~eek: Mark Erickson 

'Riggs, Mar,shall; Rebecca By- . .' Most rmprdv~d: Rich P()rritt 
. ers, Recorder,.,;' JHl Norberg,', Best Defens. e: Jeff Keyser 

.. This is Lynn Nor- treasurer; Sue Yarbrough, 
berg. She 34Nort\l;H'ol- Chaplain; Deanri /3erg, Librari- Key Play: Eric Hood's steal and 

WHO SCORED? -There's nevur any doubt when Clarkston 
scores. The cheerleaders gowi~d. They did lots of cheer-

. i~g Friday as the Wolves downed Holly 60~46. 

comh with ,.Walter . an; Linda Skarritt, Musician; basket . 
. and Joy . and brother " Paula Welch, Frist Messenger; Q)' rB m~' a" . 

and sisteI'~; who .~s i7, Bev Morse, Second Messenge.r .. ·1: .-.-_~_. . .... ·1" .' .' . CD' '1' .. ' .•... ' .. \YJ .. ' .. (BI' 0 .. " ", 
Jill,14, an~ Jimnpi who 'is 11. Jan Schult-i., Third Messenger; 
Lynn has a,iiog':Samantha. Lynn Jane Morse, Junior Custodian'; 
is a sophomore' and very active' Char Broadway, Senior Custo

J.V. WINS #2 

C0ach ·aanson's.fired up boys 
whipped tloUy. This. was oile 
of their finer games of the year .. 
They ran bt>tter, took better 
shots and rebounded with au-SPORTS 

Mel VOlar:!' 

Glarkston Bombs . Holly 
· ~ Clarkston played their 2nd Waterford Kettering will, be 
go.ad game in a row a.nd walked taking Holly's place in the W.O. 

. thority. Co~ch Hansonhad some 
, added rebounding' power in 
freshman, Don Brown, and his 
addition will !1elp. the' cause, 

Steve Warman and Bruce Har
dy led the t~am in scoring, but 
they had a lot of scoring help 
from Tom Grace, Mark Wal
ters, Rob, Chap man, Steve Kratt 
and Scott Robbins. 

ThiS' win equalled the Varsity 
record of 2-4. 

. inClarkstori High School this dian; Phyl,lis Stewart,' Inner 
year .. She." is a. member of Guard. The alternates were: 
Y -Teens, G . .t\.A. (Gitls AthLetic Recorder , Laura Biondi; Trea
Association), Girls Basketball, surer, Susan Dickerson, Libra
and Pep Club. This is a club rian, Karen Sharp; Chaplain; 
responsible . for stirring up .Luanne Johnson Musician, Lu
school spiriL'Lynn is every bitcinda Ellert; Fir,st ~ssenger, . 
as active outside of school as Rosalind Byers; Second Mes- ' 
she' is inside. school. She is a senger, Lynn Mohler, Third 
member of Job's Daughters, and''" Messe.riger, Fran Broa?way; 
recently was installed as fourth Fourt~ .Messenger, Debble Con- -
messenger inthatorganization. ley; FlfthMessenger, Sally Bar- , 
She is also a'senior Girl Scout. ling. This term the Honored 
Wilen she graduates from high Queen picked navy and silver for 

. .' Poll' 
Clarkston' Ys. Holly' 
Player"of the week: Mark Erickson 
Most Improved: Eric Hood 
Best Defense: Jerry Ostrom 
Key Play: Ostrum's steal at mid-

'. IJ 
court , · away from Holly 60-46. Clark~ League. It's too bad thatthey C!re 

ston' gave Northville .a tussle leaving the league, as Clarkston 
before the holidaYS and lost. by and Holly' have been very good 
o"IY 6. Coach tytcGrath will bE> rivals. I hope Dom Mauti can 
Ipo~ing for another Cine per- schedule Holly for some non-

COlDingnelt week 
,school,she plans to go to col- her col9rs and the cross for 
lege, possibly Central Michigari . her. symbol. 
University. She hOpes to be a 
teacher eventually, teaching 

"Hans Brinker and the SUver. eith er English or Gym at the 
Skates" will be in Clarkston next . high school, level. Lynn's hob
week. A production of the Dra-' bies are skiing, swimming, and 
ma Club, it will be given in. ice-Skating. At the awards as-

ill~ill m~C!)IR~~0 
. SPONSOR~D THIS WEEKirf': ", ". '",~, · formjlnce when they travel to league games. It would be in-

MiHord this Friday. teresting to find out how Clark- TERRY'S"'MEAT MARKET" 
• • J • ,-.. "'. 

.'-It ~~sevident that McGrath ston and Holly hi:lVe fared 
p" . I/.H.~ his chargers through a rath- throughout· the many years of 
errigorous practice schedule competition. / . 

the Little, Theater next Thurs- sembly last 20, Lynn 

". since. the Northville game, be- This last' Holly contest start-
day, Friday, and Saturday. !!!!!!!!!~~ 
Complete cast and other perti
nent material will be in next ca~sethe team played with, a ed rather slowly, with both 

r.pin • .m~Hn of ~.rJ\P'r~~P.rev~o~sly' t:eams loolting. for the better 
the squad had to play over 30 shot. €Hlrkston Qutscored Hally 

'. turnovers a ga'mp, they cU,t by 1 i -9" Mark Ericksdh had six of 
50~. the pOints. 
:- Last year .Coach McGrath Things started to pick-up in 

· dli¥t a great running ball club, the 2nd quarter, as both teams 
but 'lhe Wolves have had trou- opened their offensive attack. 

· ble- with the fast break so it Eric Hood took 5 shots and 
· ~cal1edfor a change of strategy. m:l.de 4 of them for 8 big points. 
; Coach McGrath decided to slow Eric always seems to do well 
:"h~ game down ,ilnd this should against Holly. When he WilS a. 
,cut down the turnovers. Even freshman playing for the J. V. 
::>. , . 
f,~hough they slowed the tempo he hit for 42 pts. in two ball 

· : of. the game, they still scored games. 
~their 2nd highest output of the The Wolves missed 5 free
."sea&on. 'Clarkston scored ,64 in throws in this quarter, but Holly 

a losin~ contest to C'ville. could can only 5 out of 12 at-
This was the last time that tempts inthe 1st half. One isn't 

Al;:W~;.-'¥i)l be playing Holly on tht> going tf:? win many games hit
. ~cr~~on floor. Holly will be ting only 42~. 
~:tpraying in a new It>ague and The 3rd quarter was tl!e most 

weeW s paper. 

PAPER TABLECI,.OTH avail
able at the Clarkston News 
office. Just $3.60 per 300 
foot roll •. Ideal for parties; 
rec~ptions and club dinners._ 

The ClulutoD Newl . 
Published every Thursday at. 
55 S. ~aln, Clartawn, Mich .. 
James A. Sherman, Publishe;: 

Faith J. poole, Man.tlne Editor 
sub8crtptloriprlce $4.00 
per year, to advance 

Phone: 625-3370' . 
. Entered as second cl~ mb.tter, 
september 4, 1931, at the Poat 
Office a.t Clarluton. Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 . 

. OFFICE., SUPPLIES 
to belp,ou, tie up your . year -end business 

*SOCIAL STATIONERY 
*FitE. FOLQERS ' 
*RUIIBER· BANDS 

. - *liULED ':INDEX.CARDS 
~CARB6NPAPER <; 
*DUPLICATOR P MER 
*WMEoGRAPH PAPER 
*LEGAL PADS 
*SCRATCH. ·PADS 

,,' ·ilcMONEY:REcElPTS 
'.',. '. .. .. ',.. ARJ'OORNALS .. . , . qOLUMN. ...... .... .,_. 
"': . * ADDING. MACHlNJ!: TAPE. . '. . - '," . 

." " 

. ' " ' 

5 SOUTH MAIN . 
. '", " ' .. ,,..' . 

·LEATHERETTE EXPANDING 
WALLETS . 
·.TAPERASE~ •• TO CORRECT 
TnJNG ERRORS .. 
*DESK CALtNDAR STANDS 
. ·MANILA· FOLDERs 
·GUMMED MAILING STICKERS 
*ASSORTED FILING DRAWERS 
·STORAGE BOXES 
·STAMP:·P.AJ)S·; ' .... 
.DICTIONARIES· I. :.\ 

··'*MAILING:ENVELOPES 

, , 

'.,., 

. . 

.;.' . 

. . New '!)8 L TO by Ford 

P,icts bind (In m.nur,c1l.!rtr', JUlPs1cd list p,lulS tQulPlltct. 
Set ,our Iocll 'ord 0, ... , 'Ot 'hs but •• llInt suitt .Il~ gp1ions ,oLlPrdlf. 

.1968 COMPF!TITIVE FORD DEALER . CAR' BUYER'S GUIDE . . 
Thr~ year', D,ero~ yo\! buy il c8r~ study :-;. .' 
this ~a"dycornpllrisor"lIulde , ~ ; an .. 

no •.• 
. ,;, ..... ', {GQIL" 

, acrois~tbe.boaid picture. Qlthe 1968 . 
cars' ·cOinpeUtive.to Fprd: See how 

' .. 100.PAGE. Ford luxury; and intetmediilte 
rioii:~'MIJ~ " WINTER· . cars . line up' . o.ther-make· 

.pLVMPICS TV In •. the same· 'Compare. . 
., '" '.. . . .. GUIDEBOOK what YC?u get . 

, . flere'll the· whole stbry 01 the Winter . out In 'black 
'. OiYlTlplcs,from the events thtlt made Venient Iluide.' 
historY: to Ihe people hlatorY made . 
famous.. Gel' It today at' your Ford 
'Dealer'lI, It's 8" collec.tor's ltelTl" 

. . '. 

Beattie MotofSales, , Inc~ 
5806 DIXIE'HWY.WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 

\ ' 

. '-

.. , -
',', 

'-" ... 

I· 

.' 'I • 

,. 



.. 

. . 

. • ,.M.,; anqMra;'M)chaeUlowey , 
.' are (naking~theiJ;'ho!rieinEa;;t.·. 

'. "J.;~nsillg·. where, they •. both •. are . 
. :stud.ents at Micl:ligari State 'Uni:'·, 

. ·Ver~~iy.,They were marrie!ion 
;:~ecember: 30 at F.ir~t M~thbdist 
Church in Clarkston.," .. 

' .. "TOe pride::is the (ormer Jac
:queiyn ,Leonard, the daughter of 

.. ' Mr.arld Mrs.·E .J .• Leonard~of 
Waldon Ro~d and .the groQnt is 
~he $on.orMr; and Mrs. R.C. 
Howey of Snowapple .Drive .. 

ThfiRev;Frank Cozaddof-' 
'Ii-ciated' 'at the· 2-P.M;ceremony. 
Carllations and holly decorated 
th~ sanc~uary ·{or the marriage 
V.OWS. . 
.·The,bfide;·~iiowas given 'in 

marri'age by her father was at
tired in a gown of whit.e antique 
satin; Antique braid and seed 
pearls were used as tr,i1nming 
on the dress whi.ch was styled 
A line. A Dior bow secured 
her illus~on ·veil which was 
elbow length and sequin eil
.crusted. . 

Full length red velvet gowns 
made in the A line style wer:e 
worn by the Maid oLHonor, Mari 
Dengat'e or Clarkston and the 
bridesmaids, Pat SchFoeder of 
Wyandotte and Lynn Howey of 
Clarkston. Their costumes 
were completed with red velvet 
pill box hats ,. 

Serving as best man was Len 
Howey and ushers were Mike 
Crowley of Clarkston and Wes 
Patterson.of.Portales, New Mex
ico. 

A reception for' the couple 
, . 

~. .'. 

30 
Miss Joyce Louise Pine be- Maid of Honor Was Miss Anne 

followed at Spring Lake Country came the bride of David Alan Barkley of New Waterford ohlo. 
Club. They are both graduates· Myers in a ceremony performed She was attired in a floor length 
of Clarkston High Schoo 01, the last few days of December. F at irst Methodist. Church in linen gown in gold with crD-
bride in 1965. and the groom in This, coupled wlth mouI1tain Cl k t S d 0 ar. s on on atur ay,. ecem- cheted' lace inserts on the sides 
1964. driving, put an extension on their holiday. While there they ber 30, Joyce is the daughter of and a matching headpiece. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Pine of Brides111aids were Misses Bon-
spent Christmas Day with thE' Clarkston Road and, David is nie Marquett.e, Drayton Plains, 
senior Robert Baynes in Wash- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sandy Walts and Kathy Mac-
ington; Pennsylvania, going on to Sheffield afterwards for.a Myers of Mary' Sue. Gregor·, both ofClarkston.-They 

The 7 p.M. double ring cere- wore green, blue,. and pink 
By Constance 'J.:1~ktzian visit with Mr. and Mr_s. Omar mony was perfOl;m~d by the Rev. gowns respectively fashioned 

, .. " 6~~'i.?~'lJ ,__ ,.,. Bal'ney, parents of Mt's. Baynes. F.ran~. 9o~fLdJ..in a.!:;an.dlelight ,the same as the Honor Maid's . 

• _-:-~~~~~~_~.'.IlI'''ii''ii''IiI''':!.'''.''IiI'~~ .. a_''--'''~--· .~.'fhe··~ Baynes. ~hUdren .were setting 'in"uie li~'Serfce oflOO . 

Notes' on t,he Orch'ard 
.' ' 

among those that rode to school· guests. Best man was Steven Henning 
the other day, then turned right d . h For her wedding the bride an servlOg as us ers were 
around in the same busses 'and chose a gown of lace over sa- Vernon Myers,James Adkins, 
camp. home. Seems some water d Ph'll' M th ' tin, floor length fashioned em- an IIp yers, e groom s 

Pipes in the AndersonvillE' br th pire style. Her satin train was 0 er .. 
School burst due to the extreme attached to a satin bow at the A reception followed in the 
cold. Mark Baynes used the re- waist in back. A pearl and lace church parlor after which the 
suiting ,{ree day to do a little headpiece secured her elbow couple left for a honeymoon in 
indoor football practice and the length veil of illusion. She car- West Virginia. Upon their re-' 
ball bounced a sugarbowl of[ the t th '11 'd' th . ried a bouquet of red roses in- urn ey . Wl r~sl e m e 

. table,' gi ving' Linda a cut on . I d d ". S t terspersed with white carna- n epen ence quare apar-
her leg that reqllired five stit- tions. ments in Waterford, 

., .' . 

. , 
'~.' . 

Dale Humbert, son of the 
. Keith' Humpert's of 6440 Snow
apple Drivl" •. returned to Ferris' 

. Institute at Big Rapids Wecine~ ... 
day. H", miss!ed' the birthday 
celebration for his sister Dl~le 
who was fifteellonSatutdayJan-·" 
uary 6, A faniBy dinner for thE' . 
occasion also included th.e Mal
colm Humbert's of POIItia<!, thE' 
aunt and uncle of .the honoree. 
Sunday January 7 the Keith 
Humbert's Inotored up to Sagi
naw'midst the ice and IOlldW lor 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har.-
L. ell Beach of that city, 

Meetat.the 
, .• ,jliI11ltabem' 

~... After skiing· on your 
:~'~ . ~ favorite ·s.lope 

For Your Danei;.g Pie"","", .' 

• ri :leal14,.ln g-

".RENI & .RY~' DiniR6 PIe",u", 
? 

. WEDNESDAY 
TH~U 

SATURDAY 

The Old Mills famous 
BUFFET DINNER 

w,il1 again be served on Thursday 
mghts, starting January 18, from· 

5 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

5838 DIXIE HIGHWAY iN wATERFORD 

.Ever hear fLbciut all tiles;, 'Mr-~ Je.rrY Keesler who is also 
countries where half the popu- thE" manager of the Inn. The 
lalian goes to bed hungry E'very evenin~s dinner was a fabulous 
night? Well, th.at's what is hap- treat complete with all trim~ 
pening in Cla·rkston. Only its mings plus. music by· a trio. 
the wife half (or maybe the wide While in Port Huron, the Wood
half) of the -population that is w:.>rth's visited her sister and 
going hungry. Seems eVE'i'yone brother -in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
is on a diet after all that holi- Harry.Krenke. ' 
day feasting. It was .01 pretty The Robert Saynes of 6939 
good holi~ay SE'ason and we are Tappan' Drive with children 
still getting reports of .all the Mark and Linda weren't able 
fun and frolic. to head home from their holi;.. 

and it was still January 3 for CALL' 62~~0060 

hlm,U,CU~tiShU;b~ee~n~~~e~n~d~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ches to close. No reRort that it _~ _____________ -,-__________ _ 

has slowed her down' to any 
great .extent, but we wish her a riv~d. they di~cove~ed it.was an 

. , New Year's -Eve the Paul day vacation until Tuesday, Jan
Woodworth's of 6314 Church uary 2, the. day on which they 
Street along ~ith grandson had intended to be safely back 
~Craig Mitchell drove to Port in Clarkston. Driving to Penn
Huron where they were hosted sylvania to spend Christmas, 
at jhe supper club of the Mo- they encountered fourteen in-

. Inn .1d fam . . ches of snow ·that fell during the 

'::.: ~::~i:'S til i' ti -' - "~". 
... , ..... _, ... L me to get t' 
... , ... ' ou Gordo lCkets 

.. . nat layc 
. . . ~sses Nigl.... ees 

TICkets U," 

. Spo::rat~ Clarkston 
··N' Ing GOod 
. 0 tIcket s 

1",'; ,:,,-/::. , ~a.1~ at dOor. 

5916 SOVTH MAIN 

/.Bet~y 
LeCornu' 

Hair.~·Fo ·h'';· ............. ~ . . ~ '. as l., ... [~ 
'. \ . '. . _, T \ 

quick recovery. ' anmversary dmner m thelr hon-

Mr: and Mrs. Donald Wilson or. . 
of 67Ul Pear Street saw son' Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of 
Clayton off 'to' the University o[ .'5141 M'aybee ,)toad ~ong' w~th 
Michigan in. Ann' Arbor on jan- the Fred Dyke s of MaJor Street 
uary 2. This starts the second helped put an end to the old year 
semester. those students having at the ~ouse ~arty of, Mr. and 
polished off all finals for the Mrs. Bll1 Elhs. at ~hel:r Dundee 
first s t b { th Street home. Elght couples en-

emes er I" ore e· d th ' h' h 
Christmas holidays. Clay was a ~oye d fef .;,~ehnmg ,wd .lCh bwafs 
1967 . graduate of Clarkston oppe 0 wit a ml mg t u-

High. . 
George and Pat Durci, who on-

ly recently moved to their.home 
at 4825 Clarkston-Orion Road, 
had dinner January 3 with Pat's 
parents, the Bud· Verhey's of 
~60rlPlum Drive. Wh~n th~yar-

Mrs. D. Curtis, nee Nancy 
Steele, received a most wel
come phone call January 4 at . 
2:30 in the morning. It came 
from her husband, LL .(j.g.) 
D. CurUs, who baJUust arrived 
in New Ze.aland,.on:'af~rl.ougb .'.-

,,' 

PIIEIMOB BEAUTISALON;:" 
~, . 

.' . ..... .'. PINE KNOB PLAZA 
55~3 Sasbabaw '. .' -'Phone 62S.-4140 

--_._-,-...-........ .:.... ... ..,.: .. 

"1' e6n~lent Offke~ To hive Vou 
~. .. 



.' ... ; 

.. . 

in Ihe,6'~ a:. J~'J 

. Eli4ab~th' R9n~~ . Clal'kstonThe' Post' Office 
Postmistl'e$.l', '$afd' .. Tuesday : relyin~ oil the' mail to bring in 
ri~oJ:"l1in~ that t.h~,i:iJal11'p situation tilt" new stamps, andror sonte 
W;tS; getting; better. At leasfon '!'E'asoq tha.t was fl)uled U·ptLlO •. 

J'u('sday ther€' ,WE'I'i:' 6' cE'nt 

T· ",' "t"h' . st'amjls fM sltl'€'; Mon'day \\;as 
. WinS' mo. ers PI'ptty'IlE'('tic. as -del·\i.scounted GoSSAMER' SHEER LET-

The .Twins' Molhers' ci'ub of OJt stamps t1ult\\'ould add up to TERS. with beautiful· "blue 
Oakland County. wil!' pleet the required B. cents for first ' class IJOst;l"e.. . onion de,sign" •. 22 . decorated 
Thursday January 11, 1968 at '" h 22 I' h 

. the,Ponti-ac State H()f;jli:tal in the. The 1 c€'nt stalllps to match...... sheer s eets, p am seer. 
with the old5',s 'SOOll ran (Jut ~ e:ets",22 Litho lined en

. Empluyees' Lounge at 8:00 P.M. 
for their r'egular meeting ... , and [rom then Un' it wlis.· al -. velopesdor $1.-25. Clarkston 

. Mo'thers and guaTdians of ".E' ver combinat\Oh, they News., 5 S. Main. 
e;l1l1e up with. 

multiple bitth children arewel- . r--~~==~===~=~============!!!!!!!!!f"-' 
come, 

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 

On December' 26, 1967, soine 
of troop 501 went to Mrs. King's 
house at 2;OU p.m. on Chickadee 

· Lane for a Christmas party. 
The girls who· attended were 
Judi Tilley, Lorrie and Delynn 
Miller, Lorrie,' Linda and Patti 
Olney, • Cindy Justice, Cindy 
:\-1t>az lit , Cynlhia Perry, Sigred 
Gruenberg, Kelly Lou Burn.ette, 

· Katie King, Pam Stalker, Cathy' 
· Gussie, Diane Dodd, and Jim 

BreCkinridge . 
. The Auburn Heights Presby- tinguished by trains of the red A committee of· girls who 

.. 'terian Chur.ch was·-the setting brocade which were attached at were working toward a part of 
'f01':the Saturday J December 30 the shoulder. They also carried . . ' . whi:te carnations and red roses. their Sign of. the Star. badge . 

. wedding of· Bonnie Irene Davis , planned the party. They.enter-
j •. toSp, 4 Michael M. King. The Leta King, the'g,room's sister taint>d the other girls by putting 
'oride is the daughter of Mr.. was the flower girl and Walter 

. . . J D' l':xon was the rl'n' g' bearer.. on a skit about "The Night 
. and.\ Mrs. Alburn W. Davis r. Before- Christmas :" Afterwatds 
of ' Chu"chl'll Ro"d Auburn, .. Serg' eant LA, rry Evan was the' '._" '., ... j • '. they . played games' 'and'· e-x-' 

:,Height~~,;.The 'Metville Kings best~--ma~, and us~er.l?rl'Yen~,~ changed gHts. The girls ate-cake 
. 'of Lakeview· Drive, Clarkston 4 Thomas Byers and Pvt. Jerry and ice cream and had some 
... are th~ grooms parents. King all with the U.S. Army. 

" 

SUNFLOWER 
. SEEDS' 
. ' 
25 Lb.'Bag 

$445. •• 
"'CRACKED 

CORN .Jr 
Scratoh - 50 Lb. '$245 

feed Ba, . 

RITTERS 
FARM'MARKET 

6676 Dixie 'Highway 
625-4740"·- . 

******~*********** 
WE DELIVER 

**********~******* 

WILD 
BIRD· 
FE~D 
20Lb.~ag. 

$195 

40 LR. BAG 

$359 

A Christmas tree decorated . A reception followed .at the punch. They ended tlie party by . . . singing Christmas carols. ~n . gold and shimo,e'ring with Auburn Heights Boys' Club. For Troop Scribe, SEASONED FIREPLACE HARDWOOD 

Starting "~5Idi!1!!;;:I 
WED'N~SDAY , 
Friday ,& . Satur.day 

. (JANUARY 17 -19-20) 

DanCing every ,Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

.6696 ·DIXIE HIGHWAY 625;:'5011 
.white Hghts stood near the altar the occasion the bride's mother Cynthia Perry. = WATER SOFTENING SALT AVAILABLE 
,where th!? couple plectged their w~or~e;..:a~~!!.!o:!f~b~lu~e~'~la~c~e~w~h~il~e",~~~~""",,"_~~~~~~~Fi:;::::;;;;:;:;:;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;~~mi\mii;iiii;;;;;;;;~~~;:~;;;;;;;~;;;~::;::::;~aiFRimiiiiiiiiirir::;:====::" 
yows ... 

.. , for her wedding the bride 
"chOf?~' a satin sheath gown with 

. ,a lace cage. Her 'bouffant veil 
. Vias .Sboulder length and o( il

. . lusion. It was .secured with a 
'flo~er head piec~. She carried· 

a 'bq,uquet of. red roses and 
whit\'!. carnatjons . 

. Wes Schaar·of Clarkston 
her sister's' Matron 

wee .. 

.' 

... " ... 

. . . ' 

Us . 

. PONTIAtCATALlNA 
1. Compare engines. Catalina's standard v-a is 400 

. cubic inches in regular- or premium-gas editions. 

2. C~ialiha h~s,Wlde-Track~ ":': : 
• • • I ..;,>-

. 3. You get a big;.car121-inoh· wh~elbase. 

. ' 4. ;Comp~i'r~ s~ling~'Caialirta his$li~k'tiid{hm Wipe~, 
.' ..... vlnYI.rub.r~iI an!i;artogantsplitgrille,,' , .' . 

. 5 .. Cdrt,par~r~sale.value: Cat~li~a~'straditiorially' '.' 

. iiHhe highestinits class'. " .' . ; .' :' 
. . • ? 

.". .' /" 

.. ~f'or ,..the ... same. mone.y,.· 

em • 

. . '. .'~ .. '~', 

1. About 100 cubic inches, less .ll.J'II'·'i .. ~lC:l11 
balances out:The car Isn't. 'either' • 

2. They·vecaught.()n to:Wide,~Tr~cI<L~!Jdt¥e.fjrs~" .;: 
" 'Curve .wlll.show you t~ey haven~fca\JgbtiJp'/ .• ~"" '. 

'. 3 .. ·1'19i~ches.lf youdon't thl'nk twoi~~hesmakes . 
.', a big difference, ride in a.Catalimt .; ',' , 

. 4: Give'it.a year or two . 

.. 5; O~elookwUt convince you tOb'uy n~thin~'but, Catalinas,, 
/ .. ") '.. .... ..,,' . 

'you can. ~uy .. lotles$· car • 
\' : 

. ;,. 

Ponti.iMolot ~"t&'O"\ .• ' .. 

, ~ : 

' .. ·Pontiat's·com·pa·risan· sale is 'on.! .. 
'. . ..... _ ..... ' '. : . ,.~ 

.' 
JACK W. HAUPT.PONTIAC. SALES, '.INC. NORTH MAIN. CLARI<S-ro~ .. ' 

r" 

. ,'"" 

. . 



"What column?" he ~sked. ' 
.. .~ . " 

,Boy. It Is 'always, comforting 
to know that our .... mall ,iSbelJig 
dellveJ;'ecl thJ;'ougb. l'atn and Sn~w .. 
and sle~t bt. UUterate ma:nm~D. 

~0·YE~RS' Abo iN TH~ C~ARKSTO~ N~\vS ' 
January 9, 1958 ' 

, follows:,. Do you shar,e'your 
shower? How' do you enter 
yOl}r home? Where did you 
hve in October 1962? How 
many babies ~ve you had? 

,Have y'Qu been mar:r:ied more 
than once? Did the i'irst mar
riage end because of the 
death of the husband or wife? 

',How much di,d' you earn in 
19661 How did you get to 
work last: week? 

These sociological and· 
researcb question'S we do 'not 
believe are of essence to the 
government-that w'as not 

Ann Lowr.ie,' daughte'!"-"of" Mr. ane;! Mrs. K'eit'I1" I:.owrie, tl1e ,:original idea be):li:nd the 
Andersonvillf;' Road, recently, received the honor of beillg chosen ,.", t9;'kibg 0f a census every 10 
D " . "'~' ,"! • S " ~~ '. I;;. " ' • ..' '. " ' .A.R, GO'Jd Clt'l.l.~n,:,'~·"i" f:F' .. ~".~~"t', ~',t'" ,\,"', " ,years ,',', 

Mr, and Mrs.:R,W. 'Kri'ud '~nd'>twochildre~'of~~althy Street ' . To quote McDonald "T 
, spent a week during the Christmas season viSiting his parents, thr °t A ." .. 

0 

" ' , , ' " ea en an mencan Cltl-
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kraud In MOllticello, Indiana. . ". . 

Pa,renls Bal!k-to-School Nigh~ will be held at the high school zen With a 60 day J'all sen-
on Tu~sday, Ja.1Uary 14. Parents are asked to report to the tenceor$lOOfineforrefus
gY'9~ 'at 8:00 P,.M. "where the program will begin., ' 'ing tti discuss the use or 

~r,s: Margaret 'Belit~ and' Mrs. Edith Spencer left on equipment of his bathroom 
Sunday, morning, for' Florida. Mrs. Belit.l. will visit friends 'amounts to nothing less than 
in St., Petersburg and Mrs. ,Spen cer in west P~m Beach., public harassment and'in-

25 YEARs AGO'IN niE CLARKSTON NEWS 
January,8, 1943 

The' appointment of Miss Bet tieann Comstock, {laughter of. 
Mr. an,d Mrs. Benjan:!in H, Comstock of Glarkston to the Army 
Nurse Corps ~ith the r~llk of 's('c~md lieutenant was announced 

, ~by Major-Gen~l"ar-:.fh8-:-Au~'ilfl€i-f.rOl'n-hea(lquarters ill Chicago. 
Ann Barr:ows. daughter of Mr. 'and ,Mrs. W.S. Barrows' cele ... 

brated her se,ve)lth birthday on Monday of last week when she 
enterfained a number of her friends ;~t her home from two 
0' clock until four. . ~ , 
, The Women's Society of {hE' Methodist. Church has divide~ 
the ,membership of, the organi~ation into {out circll's known 
as ~J:te M:J,rthas, Marys', Priscillas and ,Dorcas. The basis of 
the dh:iBion was ,geographical, Washington'Street running east 

, and ,west, and Main Street running north and south are the 
lines of demarkation for 'the four circJes., I _ 

'Mr: and,Mrs. Forrest Jones entertained twellly-'~ight Il\em
bel'S of the' Joile'~ 'falllily', SUilday, Dec"e~lbl'r 27th to celebrate 
the birthdays of;Glen JonesSr ,~nd Robbie Porritt oll,Dece:mbl'r 
16' and that of .Walter J9ne's on the 9th.. ,...., :',' . .' . . ." ';., , . 

you· go to US~ it. . * ' ... 
, We share Congressman 

Jack McDonald's ,concern, ' 
, QVei' questions that: census 

takers may be as king in 1970~ , 
There' a.re 67 subject items 

vasion of privacy, 

Legislation has been 
introduced to limit the ques
'Hons to 7 simple ones deal
ingwithpowlation for con
gress J9na1_d!§tr icting. ,why 
not write to McDonald'at his 
Washington office? I'm sure 
he'll be interested in your 
feelings. 

* * * 
1 '11 bet that Clarkston 

, Three ~il.tiofl,lorteIY. dis~laced 
~men' and women. serilin'g pur 

: coontry, tar from home. Wtio 
1_ serves' the~, Wh\3reVf;lr '!h'ey are,? ' 

, 'USO! ThE! friendly.~~nd, Ihe to~ch, 
, of home: the traveling show •. : 

saying ~'Ihank YJ)u" from' all of us, ,I heard a good ~def,ini - . 
tloh of i Windshield scraper' " 
the other day. It is always, 
on the floor and in the way 
during the summer, hidden 
under the ,seat so you can tt 
get it out In the winter and 
NMn y~ do, bi;ob!Ul when, 

in tile propoSed 1970 census ' r
and some of them ate as 

• 

Clem 
Cleveland 

When ;,tt "cpit~~s;L.~aniUlals, 
C~alNoa";;";:jY;;p.~~y lknows no 
bounds., She has been known to 
rescue, the- buggiest of crittE;'rs 
from the dumpiest of pet stores. 
What gets me is tnat she brings 

, ,the scurvy beasts h,ome, soothes' 
my ire and gets me' to find a 
fondnesS in my soul for the 
wretched things. 

There was a time when I 
would thunder at her, "Listen, 
you! Absolutely no more ani
mals are to be brought on this 
proijerty! D9 you understand?" 

-Like a child who has just 
been caught with her hand 
jammed del'p,int9 the cooky jar, 
she turns her pretty blue eyes 
on me. !:{E'ntly' nods her hl'l1d 
and with almost the inkling of 
a tear a!->out to trickle from the 
cornel' of her eye. her mouth 
qui vering,' she asks. "No more 
animals?" " 

"Good grief. Calhoon, you've 
,got more allimals than the pro
verbial Carter and his pills," 
softly I say. ' 

Shl' wasn't listf;'ning to me, 
or. she was laking what I said 
al:i an explanation ,me,aning ,that 

• : • i..' 

'But what do' I 'know? If Iw,orte4, ' 
cWM concluded: "!n'ttie abs~Dce "for':Blnney & Smith, I 'woUld SUrely 

be jt; 

what I got., you'll under- , 

"See," she said, "I knew that 
you were going' to kfu me. I 
can near it 'in your voice and 
I'm frightened." 

aut maybe .Je 
me: 

, Of these two'prospective buy
ers, the first is a church wh6sl' 
charity is admired ~hroughout 
the world. It would bea blessing 
if you could share the good 
fortune that you enjoy in the 
ownership of two proper.ties 
with your fl'illow, Christians who 
would r'ejoic'e t.o be allowed.to 
buy the bu~lding you have out
grown, 

The'building will be raised 
if you sell to the second buyer,' 

, Its, value -is inconsequential to 
the large amount of money in
volved by commercial prece
dence, It will be torn down to 
accommodate a' private inves
tor's contract with the Post Of-

When she' says something like 
that, I soften up and assure herd 
that she can tell me anything. 

a residential area is not al
lowed, To evade this deterent 
the Councilmen have taken it 
.upon themselves to -rezone the 
contiguous homes of innumera
ble f:'!.milies most ot whom' do 
not wish to have their property 
re.l.oned. 

. 'No matter what you do and how 

bad at the time it may seem," 
I told her, "you can always tell 
me." 

"You'-re 
There was Your church has set an exam

ple for integrity in 'our' com
munity. We feel that, we may 
ask you in good faith to volun
tarily. canvass those of your 
neighbors who will be affected 
by your' change ,of zoniIig as they 
are described in Section 14 of 
,Ordinance 34. 

We" are confident that our 
Methodist friends wili withdraw 
their requ'est for re~oning if 
the results of 'this canvass re
veal an injustice. 

Sincerely yours, 
Lysle." Basinger 

. Get your i'For SaleH signs 'at " 
the 'CLARKS'ION NEWS of .. 

,fice. Large Size, 15¢ ~ach " Get y~ur BRISTOL BOARD, 
. 580: Main. '. ," colote(Jerwhite'attbeC1at~ 

stonNews O~ce. 5 S" ~~,~, 
• ,'-I 
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, . ~88QtE!),v~i'e·expecting'anaddi
tionto·th.eh'.f~miJY, tlley·Clidn'l· 
g()·to~:~9:~~if~l\Wh.eYwe~thom~ ::w~en'hevi$ited,his: ~on I ::HIIU,~I.~·;:;,:,;I; 

'. to motner., ... i,f ·:She.live~'clQse .. '. 
'.' ·'·enoughdiO~pit~S. iil 'those days' 
. ' we~e'at bestb,ayeJ.lsP( the 'home- . 

less poor. So wIi~n 'Lee Cl~*' 
fir'st saW" tbeliglit of day in 1:881, . 

. he' .simply··. ddni.t look.: 
dh'ectioil~ +., :f!~',:.·, .' ........• 
'. Milt()nw~, a sJlc&~ssf\lfriler .. 

':chaui Wh():r~his I;ltOrE({i?r'al ~ 

· 'itwas~.;in ,bis:,.g·randmotber'S:' .. ' 
'. home.' ci; .aolcomb. Street, the: J' 

· ·:liome·Qf: EHzabeth~Ann VlJ,et; 

. . mostMlf a'ce~t\lry~. J,.;oC'a:tj:!d on.';' 
. the . cornet of Washil)gton aild.· 

MlllQ . next. to 'the pre's,ent,loca':" 
tion: pf. th~ qlar~ston ,lIJ~ws,I'it 
W;:l:;. the:.irl~.etirig' . plac.e:' of the 
'hot st.oVe leaguE;" andthetewas . 
pl'Qbably m')re ·loc.al i$sues s~t::' 
tied there than .. in the township . 

"':a 'Civii1War wICloW. '0 .• ' .'. 

· : .... ':Lee;Clar~' S f~Ijliiy,for wbollY 
· ····Ule··· -viil~e:. had 'been' na.med, 

· hadbeell an important. parlor 
Clarkston. .' since' tbeearly 
1630i.s'.;,EdWin, Lee's father, 

·worked'for, the Detroit &,~1ii-
· ' wauke~railroad, as the Brush 

St~e;et agent, ,~nd at c;me time 
,it seemed more convenient to 
· move to ·Det.roit No one was 
. ~.ompl~tely happy there - they 

· ~missed the' village life and all 
· · .. their :friends and relatives. So 
· .' ,back ,~o~Clarkston they came. 

Edwirr:built a house for his fam
. :Uy , o~ 52 li!. Main Street, a 
, I;IM!i.:yj..~tori~n hou~e with a back
· yata':~l)at ran down to Parke 

LEE CLARK 

; .. La~~~51<house that, still stands 
.: • to,d¢:~.Even with only two chil
· . dren ":il} the familY, the house 

was Hiler. with activity. horses or get ing into a buggy. ground cistern, Lee's next job 
Lee' Clark has' ·many lively Nearby was a la e tree with loW was to set up the saw horses 

·.memories of that house a.nd ot overhanging br nches.. Edwin in th~ middle of the kitchen and 
hIS childhood in those Victoriar wuuld' hook e end of a wire set up a stand .on which to put 

. days in the quiet little village. on a br ' and the other end the wash tubs. Scrubbing clothes 
· . Most of th\':' village dwellers had. to t· handle of a large pail. on a washboard wa,s one of the 
· cOme frQm [arms' and there In!>. morning, the milkman' housewives most backbreaking 

WE:!rea few that still kept cow. w0uld step up' on the rock, pull jobs' and she took all the help 
' .. After 'a while this became a down. the wire and fill the pail. she oould gE)t. Children learned 
· ·rj·Q1isance. An enterprising far- Thl>re, uncovered, it would a .healthy respect for staying 

miir. worked up it milk route swing gently in the bree.l.e until clean. 
thtoughout the village. He am- som.?one car:ne out and took ·it The people of that yesteryear' 
bled through the early morning to the kitchen. A far cry from took their politics even more 
ffi'eets, ringing a !leU at each thE' modern pasteuriL-ed pack- seriously than today. They. be

'eUstomer's house. Someone aged service of today - b~t came deeply involved in their 
ir6uldrun out wi~h a pail or much more colorful. feelings for their canc;lidates. 
stone crock to be filled, Thp Nothing could better poiritout Milton Clark, Lee's paternal 

· farmer, or occasionally his the diHerertce in pur way ,of grllndfather, was a. vigorou~ 
Wife, would dip the- m-ilk out of liVing than 'a look at the chores Democrat - Elil.abeth VUet a 

· thE' large cans that s~t on the of a small boy in the days be- staunch Republican, They both 
"floor of the buggy. In the Edwin fore the turn of the century. On had· their .share of influence in 

Cfark home, this, delivery the day thatthe laundry was done the family. Not that it ever dis
':';.1"" I 1 Itt turbO ed the closeness of the fain::.eemed to come a itt e ear y. up he was a inost impor an 

· ~.dimf'tiri1es, LeI:' or his sister personage. Lee, being the only ily 'ties. One day Elizabeth 
Bessie would have to throw their· son, was kept busy on the day. brought two large pictures of the 

, clothes on and go running down There wa~ comfort in the fact leading Hepublican candidates 
. "Main Street, pail in hand, try- that most other boyl" were up and prevailed upon her daughter 

'¥h~ to catch up to the milk wa- early at the samE' tasks, Thp.y to hang them in the front win
gon. Edwin devised a method had to.bring in extra wood, feed dows of the Clark home. Short
idra more automatic delivery. the big,' cooking stove, fill the ly afterwards Milton walked by, 
Standing before their house was reservoir and all tile various took one look and then grimly 
~a' 'large flat rock that was used kettles and boilers with water refused to acknowledge· this 
"lct~. a stefl up when mounting. pumped up from the under. breach of political loyalty, but 
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1966 Old. 4-door hardtop, Automatic,' power 
ateerinc, pow~r brake., radio, heater, white 
aide .walla. $1895 . 

1966 Bonneville4-doorhardtop, Power .teer
ing, power 'brakes, automatic, radio, heater, 
white walla,·· $2i95 . 

1964 Catalina 2-door hardtop. Power steering, 
p~w~r brllkes, automatic, radio,. heat~rf white 
Side w'a.ll.. $1395 .. 

,.' - -, 

1967BQiln~ville 4-,door)~ardtoJ1.. Air condi
tioned,.automatic, .p~wer ... ste~i'ing, . power. 
brakes, r~dio,·heater, whiteside.walls; . SAVE 
$1,000 " . 

1967 Catalina· 2-door hardtop" Automatic, 
power steering,' power brakes, radio, heider, 
white. ide wans~' $2.595 

" 

,1-965 Catalina 2-cloor hardtop. Power brakes, 
pp~~r steer,l1g, ~utolllaHc, radio, he,ater, whitr 
ISlc(e' wall ••. $1595 .. 
" ',' ~,;""..'. 

1963' '.' 'cafalina .. ·hardt~p. ' A9tomatic,. power 
detring, power 'brakes, ·r~cllo, heat~i'~ 'Vh.~te 
Wall~. '$995 ':. 

. . 1!J68 Catalina2-clQor; 'Pow'er .tc~ering; P()W~i' . 
. :brakei,r~<lio, heater, .• utomldc,· and whiteiide 
walli. '$~995 . .... ' .. . . .:. ~ . . . .. . 

JackW'.14auptPontiac ' $ales'lne. 
'NOR 1a MAIN STREBT . ,'. . CLARKSTON' 625 .. 5500 . 

orUce.s: . . I,. 

For year's, the urcp & Smith 
Drug ~ Supply store next door 
to Milton Clark's general store, 

.had the to"":O'5 only t~iephone. 
During the y.ear Cleveland was 
return~d to office for bis second' 
term,' poUtical feell~gs ran 
high. On election night, a group 
of Democrats gathered in thE' 
lal'ge meeting room above Mil
ton's store. Every. ... half hour 
Milton wOl,lId dash down stairs .. 
and out to the phone and call 
Detroit 'to ge.t the latest re
turns, then' run back with thE' 

. news: Long. about midnight the 
cans were getting' cl.oser to- ' 
gether, and in one last dash up 
the stairs to give the news that 
Cleveland appeared to be win-
ning, Milton had a sudden· heart 
attack and fell dead in the arms 
of one of his, closest friends". 

. I. 

Dr. Clark Sut~erland. 
Lee Clark can remember 

clearly the day a fire broke 
out, sweeping through the frame 
stQte~ that stood on the present 
site of the Maccabees Building. 
The men fought desperately to 
save the buHdings, beating at 
the . flames with brooms and 
shovels. They formed a bucket 
brigade witl:J th~ women and, 
older ~~il~ren, ~~tlSing pails ~f 
wat.et to the hre from th~ 
flum from 'Mill In 

'I', 
.-; ..... 
~ .'. 

;'. ... .. "iA . 
, . , No,i~'-'n .Hj!h;Sc~o"l 
. . .' .' '. ··tJi5·':~il.n., . '.' . 

. '. -' .' '. , P6nllir:-,Michlgin. 
cli~flSE NO,! .. ,' . '. ': 

.. ,(ng, .. JO(·I~'~djng Imp,l~."",.nJl 
• Jng. I SI IE~g'jih:lJ .' .. . . . . 

. ,.Pol ... 2.si IlitrigduWon 10 ~olllil;.' Seilncol '. 
'pi,: 25·'.lln!,oduelioiiio 's,eholog,1 • 
. SOc. 2~1"ISocjplogYI .'. . . 

. c.n",;i High School 
. 250 WlSi Hu.on 51. 

• "on,ioe, Mlchi,.n 
COURSE NO:': '. 

Eng. 104 IReeding Impro",,"ntl 
("g. 151 IEngli,.h·11 
Pol, 251 (Introduclion 10 Polilicol Scilncil 
P,y. 251 IInllri.d.uclion 10 Plychologyl . 

"-;.,C!lCi;di~a,~;; . '.' . . 
. Mr.~jlliitm;Rolit .;P~9~' FE .. 2·0235 

S'ECT(ON: CR'eOllS' ROOM NO,: UTE: 
. '41 . 2 84 1·23·8ij 

41 3 85 1,23·68 
4i . 3 83' ,.25·6B 
41 3 B 4 ·1·2S·6B 
41 .3 .5. ,1·25,68 

SECTION: CREDllS ROOM NO,: DAT£: 
31 2 109 1·25·68 

'31 J' III 1·25·68 
31 3 109 1·23·6.8 
31 3 111 l·zHs 

DAY: TIME: 
Tue .. '7. '9 p,m, 
Tue,' HO p,m, 
lh.,· '7-10 p.m, 
Thu. 7·10.p,m, 
Th~. 7.10.p,m . 

DAY: TIME: . 
Th •. 7, gp:m. 
Th •. 7·IOp,m. 
Tue 7·IOp.m. 
TUI 7.IOp.m 

ROCHESTER 

COUli5E NO.: 

Roche .. e, High School 
180 SO.lh·li •• rnols 
Rochesle" Michig.n . 

Eng. 104' tReading Imp,. .. men". 
En~. 151 (En9li'h II 
Pol. 251 IInlroduclion '0 Poli'ie.1 5cilllc.1 
PSy,. 251 IIn"~ducijiln 10 PlYChDlogyT 

coo,dinllDI: 
Mr. W.liiuCoop.' . Phone 651·6210 

SECTlON: 
51 
51 
51 
51 

TUITION 

CREDllS: 
2 
3 
3 
3 

ROOM NO.:' 
102 
f02 
10~ 
104 

DATE: 
1:22·68 
1·2nil 
1·23·68 
1·22·68 

OAV: TIME: 
M.Dn. 7· 9 p,m, 
lue.' 1·10 p.m. 
lUI. 7·10 p:m. 
MDn. 7·10 p.m. 

I CaUeg' cfittrici fllulenllll'lO" w/'lO-tirhl, 'Isidl Of wen re ...... ilt thl Cal .... Dillrh:t)-S9 (]O ~r c,.dit tMJUI 

2 Mlchi~." fUldenU who .r, non,,.Ild.n',, ollbl Coli.,. DilUiel-S12 00,., clldii hour 

3 Out 01 5'1" SUlden'tI- 528 [10 PI' credit hour 
. For .lId/lioul u,form.llon canllct Community StullelS Division al O.kl."d.'CommuniIY Col1~g •. 2480 Opdyh Raid, Bloomfield Hilil. Mietlll.n 

".'urn Ihi. application 101 

lBltphane:-641-6200 Ell. 35 / 642·6210 I 642·6211 . 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY. COLLEGE 
Community Service. Division 

. 2480 Opdykl R~ICI, . . 
, ··Bloamfilld 'HIII •• MIi:h .. 48013 

Nam.~ __ ~--------~--~----------------~--~--~--------

SoCial Security No. ____ ~ __________ Phone --------------------'-~ 

Addr ••• __________ ~ ______ _,_:.-:--____ _,_:. ________ _'_ ___ ~ ______ _ 

I,wlsh to register for _______________________________________ Cour •• 

at _______________________________ ----~------------------

One of the many hats of Consumers Power CONSCIENTIOUS 
PEOPLE 

, . 

" 

1 i 

,,' . 

." ., 

,. M~~Y differ!!"t men,~~d.W,~h)e~ ~'orl( (or CO"sl~~,crs PQ~\'c~. . . YOli c~n';i~e' ~Qmc~hing dse; t09~although r'mist' times 
. • 'Comp.uriy, but tbey h:1\'1i one thing, in C001016.0. they :1l'C you nlay \i'ot give 'it it thollght .. The·fn.iIIio-ns,Of dollars in . 

. ' .wb[kingIQrp"(}pJl'>~ot\I-I.:,r. ndghb'ots,.)=ot YClll:' . .. . .' IllXCs thut tOllsumcrs :·}>owcr..payscach year tt)loc!il, state 
1 .' -.' ""'. -~ ..' .'.... . . , ,. " : .' •. , ." ," and Jeuprlll.govcrnnichts Icom'e back to you ': • :. in theforiti 

• ;.:,.~ ' .. j' :; ". Meter· r.ehder.rcP.'aitman,sV;·i!chl,loa'hlopi:rator. cl~tI,;· .: of hl!uc(s~h()oIS, :bellef ,roads
l 

and be\ter public 'services.-
-' '" .'.,,:;~ 'engine~r, accountunt.'con'lpUltlreXpefl,'lidmccons\lIt;int ••• ' '. . ,;'.' ~r' ~ch' is 'dedicated to~gl\'ing. yOll' gdo~stlr\'iCl!:'~t!i'\,jct) you·, . ". Because You !lcpend,~n ~s· in .Somally.,ways, we.tiy'to~ . 

.. :,\ .~ can d~'pi:Odoii. T-~atjncl~i.lcs kt!t!Plh~ 'OlttrutCS ,loW by, 'tfg.rccublc lind helpfUl helg~bors. E~ery~ay .•. ~4hQu~aday< 
· ·'~iC cQn~tantly iniprpvin,g Ol'~ ~tlicii!ncy undmllnagingour QlIsl· 

'- \',' ness well. '. . . . .'. ," . 
]:,: . \Vhy,does this' g!iodndghj)oi ser\'icc nlCilO 1\0 Olllch at. 

. i COll$unlets Power? roronc .I1_1i!lg, YOli c,m'UW'o\lr product. 
.... the cnerl)' that We 'dellver to yoUr hOUle day I\nlinight, . 

; .i.. ready to ~ervcyou' wh\:ne~'\lt yoU t\i).;tl it, 13l\' you ('1111 see 
9llr peop\e. . 

.. ConsumE . 
PO ,.·· ' ... 

war· 
. ,,,. . . ".-. ' 

.I""~~ .,.\UI, ~Aa.I'"; llrellte ... ·• 

.... 

" ""t 



9.75 COMPLETE 
\ 

For ~n.a'ppointment call 
(,\23-1089 

A Soft New Style 

For You 

Leeta'.s - . 
, Beauty 

SaIOD 

ning,. '. . . 
It' is aiso' expecf~a that Gov, 

Romney' will address the group. 
. Mr. HUl'sfall will relinquish 

the presidency of the organiza
tion at the' conclusion .of the 

. convention, but will beco1,lle a 
thember of the Board of Di- I 

rector!? 
At~ei1ding from Independence 

addition'to ·Mr. and. Mrs. 
" Clerk How~rd 

with i:ia,ll point pen, color
fully depicting sweet maidens 
':f:i:om another decade. CON
TINENTAL CUTIES set con-' 
tains 24 .triple·· fold notes, 
24 envelopes and a ball POint 
pen. $1.25 at the Cl~rkst~n 
News' O,ffice, 5 S. Main. 

S Uvet cup or Wonder 

.BR£AU':~· " 
:'.~: 5/$I.U:">" 

' .. 

t. t: ..l" 

.. ' 

" 

26' SHANTY q!E~K 'LODGE. 2 miles 
south .of Bellaire off. M'88. 9 slopel; 
Iroils, :I PQmallfrs, 2 do,!ble.~hoir 

4 BIG POWDERHORN. 3 '1'ile~ :nQ·rlh. lift~; .![·bar lift: rpp.e· lows. SnoW 
west of Bessem'er and A miles norlh, ·moking. equipmenl •. P.hone 533· 
east of Ironwood on. \,15-2. 11 3833 (f>.red Code 601 6'1' ';' 
slopes; longest 1 mile; .beglnner, .. . • 
nqvlce, intl!rmed.ipte anC! ekpert. 27 SCHUSS'M.OUNTAIN: 4 miles west 
:trails .. 2 .double choir IIfls, 1 T .bar of Mancelona on' M-J3J). 8 ski 

d 2 
. h 9 2 8'3 " slopes Irails. 2 double chair lifts .. 

an rope 1ows. Pone c 3·4 8 
(Area Code'906)' Snow .maklng equlpm.ent. Phone 

5 INDIANHEAD MOUNTAIN: 9 miles . 5117 ·91.62 (Area Code 6161 
east of Ironwood north of .uS·2· 28 SUGAIl- LOAF VILLAGE IMOUN· 
betweer:; Bes$eme: and ·wakefield. . TAIN!: 18 miles northwesl. of 'Trov· 
9 runs:· 3. slopes, 3,000.5,000 ft. !lrse. CilY· 15 ski rvnst trails. 3 
Triple chair lift, double chair lift, 2' double chair lifls: J.bar. Snow 
T.ba,.; 2 rope .tows. Snow maki(lg making equipment .• phone 228· 
equipment. Phone 22~ 1311, nights 5461 IArea Code 6.161 
224·8501 IAu;o Code 9061 . 

6 BRULE. MOUNTAIN: 7 miles south· 
west of Iron River, between M·189 
and M·73 along the 8rule River, 
6 slopes, 4,000 II. T: bar lift: 4 
tows: chair lift. Cross·country trails. 
Snow making equipment. Phone 
265·4957 (Area Code 906) 

29 TlM.BER- LEE: 6 miles . .norlbwesl of 
Traverse C,Iy, south end of Lake Lee. 
lanau. " .ski slopes, Including be· 
ginners'. T!<;JiI •. Pomalift, rope tows. 
Phone 947·5075 IArea Code 616) 

30 TRAVERSE CITY HOLIDAY: 5 mile. 
. east of Traverse City. 1 2 slopes, 
trails. 2' T ·bqr lifts; 4 tows. Night 
skiing. Snow making equipment. 

• Ph'cne 946:5035' or 947·S075 
IAreo Code 616) 

7 CRYSTELLA SKI HILL: At Cr\lstal 
Falls, off US·2;. several slopes. 2 
tows. Junior jump. Night skiing 
and skelling. Tobogganning. Phone 
875.4480 {Area Code 906! 31 

8 PINE MOUNTAIN: At Iron Moun· 
lain. 12 slopes' and trails. 2 double 
chair lifts; 8 tows. Snow making 
and grooming equipment. World's 
highest artificial $ki jump. Ska·Iing. 
Phone 774·2747 (Area Code 9061 32 

MT. 'MANCELONA: 'I, mile north· 
easl of Mancelono on US· 1 31, 1 8 
ski runs and trails; 3'0'0·3,0'0'0 fl. 
r·bor 11ft; ponlallft; 5 tows:Tourna· 
ment hill. Dishpc," hill. Pho'ne 587· 
7491·IArea Code 6161 

Cryslal Mountain: 10 miles ·south· 
east, of Beulah on M·lIS. 12 ski 
runs. Choir lifl; pomalif!t 5 loWS. 
Snow making equiFlmenl. PhoJle 
378·2000 IArea Code 616) 

9 AL QUAAL RECREATION AREA: At 
Ishpeming. 3 slopes; 450·1,000 ft. 
3 tows. Cross·Country course. 10' 
baggan Nn. Night skiing Tues. and 
Thurs. from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Snow· 
mobile Irails. Phone 486·4841 
(Area'Code 9061 

TO CLIFFS RIOGE SKI RESORT, Within 
Marquette dty' limits;, .on .o~nty, 
road' 553. 6 slope5', '500'5;3'00 ft. 
2 T·bar Iifts;.3 tows. Snow making 
equipmenl. Phone 225·0486 IArea 

33 CHIMNEY 'CORNERS: 7 miles north 
of Frankfort, via M·22 pn Crystal 

'Lake. 5 slopes, 5 lows. Lighted. 
Phone 3S2·7522 IArea Code 6161 

34- ,an4ll<HI LL: 3 :nii"s' e,,~,··;;-r,:Meslck .. · . 
6 slo'pes, 20'0·2,0.00 ft .. Slalom 
slope. 2 ski jumps. Phone Mesick 
2372 IArea Code 6.161 

Code 9'061 . 
1,1 GLADSTONE SKI' PARK, 3 miles 35 

northwest of Gladstaoe. Several 
slopes. 4 lows. Night skiing. Ph9ne 
428.9646 (Area Code 9061 

Cgrousel MClunl·a.nlt'if.~ 

1 2 THUNDER' BOWL, 22 miles north. 
west of Manislique on Thunder 
Lake in Hiawatha Notional Foresl. 
6 slopes. 2 tows. Cross· country 
trails. Tobogganing. Phone 341· 36 
50 1 0 IArea Code 9061 

CABERFAE, 16 miles west of Cadil· 
lac on M.·55. 35 ski ru~s, 25·acre 
sfolom bowl". Downhill race course. 
Intermediate bowl. 2 chair lifts; 6 
T.bor lifts; 16 tllws. Snow making 
equipment. Lighled. Phone Hoxey· 
ville 2171 or 775·9984 IAreo 
Code 61b} 5'0 FRY'S WINTER' SPORTS PARK, 6 'I, 63 

miles northeasl of Kalamazoo on 
Campbell Lake. 3 toboggan runs; 
toboggans fuinisbed, Skiing. Rope 
tow. Skating. Phone 349·241.4 
(Area Code. 6161 . 

McGUIRE's WINTER SPORTS AREA: 
1 mile south of Cadillac on Mocki· 
now Trail. Toboggan run; rope tow. 
Lighted. Phone 775·9947 IArea 
Code 6161 

13 BIG VALLEY: I mile south of ·New. 
berry. Open $lcipes. 3 tows, be· 
ginner and Intermediate slopes. 
Phone Newberry 84 IAreo Code 37 MISSAUKEE MOUNTAIN, 3 miies 
9061 north of Lake City on M·66. 7 ski 

14 BRICE'S HILL, 5 miles wesl of St. runo, 1,000.3,000 ft; 3 trails. 3 
Ignace on US.2. 1 slope. 1 low. tows. Phone 839·4875 IAreo Code 
Phone St. Ignoce 1.148 IArea Code 616) 
9061 38 BIG M SKI AREA: 16 miles east of 

51 ECHO VALLEY: 8 miles northeast of 
Kalamazoo, 12 miles west' of Battle 
Creek. 8 toboggan runs. Rope tow. 
Toboggans furnished free. Nighl 
tobogganing. Skating. Snow mak. 64 
ing equipment. Phone 349 .. :\291 
IAreo Code 6161 

BEAR MOUNTAIN Iformerly GRAY· 
LING WINTER SPORTS PARKI: 2 ./. 
miles soulhwest of Grayling off 
M·72 and'M·93. 20 ski runs ond 

. slopes. 1,'00'0 to 1.,5'00 ft. T·bar 
lifl) I choir I,ft; 1 pomal.". 10 rope 
tows. Ice skating and tobogganing. 
Snow making equipment. Nigh! 
.skiing. Phone' 348·6641 IArea 
Code 51·71 

15 IROQUOIS MOUNTAIN LODGE, 2'0 Manistee off M·55. 14 ski runs. 
minutes west of Sault Ste. Marie on, Double chair IIfl; T.bar; 11 laws. 52 
Lake Shore Drive. 6 runs. 1,800· S'1ow making equipment. Phone 

BINDER PARK: 5 miles soulh of 
Battle Creek on Beadle Lake Rood. 
1 hill for skiing. Tobogganing. sled· 

SNOW VALLEY, 6 miles southeasl 
of Gaylord on wesl side of Otsego 
Lake, 20 slopes; 7 lOWS; 2 poma· 
lifls; 3 trolls.' Phone 732.5592 
IAreo Code 5171 

3,5'0'0 fl. Begi;,"er, intermediate 723·7891 or723·2575 IArea Code 
and expert slopes. Cross.country 6161 
!roils. Double ch~ir I~ft;. 2 tows.' 39 WARD HILLS, 6'/' miles north' of 
Phone 248·4121 (Area' Code 9061 Branch, between Ludington and 

WESt MICHIGAN Baldwin. 8 ski runs. Lighted. Trails. 

ing. Rope low. 

53 SWISS VALLEY: 10 moles we.t of 
Three Rivers off M·60. 1 I slopes. 

, 10 yope tOws. Night· skiing. Phone 
244.5635. IArea Code 6161. 

65 SKYLINE: 6 miles south of Grayl.ng, 
east off 1·75,IUS·271 01 Roscommon 

. 'Road exit. 10 slopes. Chair lift; 
8 tows. Cross·counlry trails. Night 
skiing Wed., Fri: and Sal. Phone 
Roscommon 275·5445 IAreo Code 
5171 

74 MT. GRAMPIAN: 14 miles north of 
Pontiac, 2 miles east of Oxford on 
Lokeville Rood off M·24. Ftom 1·75 
us~ Lapeer Rood' (M.241 exit. 
lighted slopes. Pomalilt: II tows, 
TillY, Tal area. Ski jumpi"g. ~now 
makong equipment.' Night skiing. 
Phone 6'28·245'0 IArea Code 3131 

75 ALPINE VALLEY, On M·59, 10 'miles 
west of POl\tiac, 13 miles east of 
US·23. 13 slopes: longest 1,500 ft. 
3 chair lifts: 2 T ·bars, 13 tOWI. 
Snow making equipmenl. Night ski. 
ing. Phone 887·41 8'0 IArea Co::de 
3131 

76 PINE KNOB: Off Clarkston Rocid,. 
"1> m.le easi of Sashabaw Rood, 3" 
miles "asl of Clark.,o'; and 7 miles 
norlh of Pontiac. Accessible from 
1.75 via Sasnabow Road exil. 12 
slopes Inew one 2,700 ft.1 severo I 
trails. 2 chait ,lifts: 9 rope law •.. 
Snow making equipment. Night 16 BOYNE HIGHLANDS: IBoyne Counly} 

3 mUes northeasrof Harbor Springs. 
17 runs, 4 triple choir lifts, 2 rope 
'tows; pomolift; T .bars. Snow 
making equipment. phone Harbor 
Springs 1521 (Area Code 6161 . 

Rope tows. Phone 266·52'02 (Area 
Code 6161 or Chicago. 324·5300 
I""reo Code 31 2) 

40 MOON RIDGE: 2 miles north of 

EAST MtCHIGAN 

54 PINNACLES SKI RES0RT lEI Mac 
Hills). 11 miles east of Gaylord of! 
M.32 to Sparr Road. Ski slopes and 
trails. Double choir lifl; lows. Snow 
making equipment. Phone 732· 

06 OGEMAW HillS: 3 miles we'; of 
West 8ronch, north off M.55/M":76. ~ 

skiing. Phone 39~ ·0'000. (Areo 
Code 313) . 

. lakeView. 10 ski runs. Rope tows. 
Trails, lighted. Snow making equip· 
menl. Phone-352·6D75 {Areo C:ode 
5171 

6 slopes. T·bar lifl: 2 rope lows. 77 
Phone 345·1248 or 345·31:11 
IArea Code. 5171 

BLACt( FOREST: 557'0 lapeer Road, 
5 m.les west of PorI Huron. 7 
slopes including begin"e .. ·, 4 rope 
lows. Snow making equipmenl. 17 NUB'S NOB, 5 miles northeosl of 

Harbor Springs on Pleasant View 
Road. 12 slopes, \''00'0·5,20'0 ft.. 41· BRADY'S HILLS, 45 miles northeast' 
2 double choir lifts; 5 rope tow~, of Grand Rapids, belwt!eri take· 55 

• pomdlift. SnoW making equipment. view and Amble. off M.4b. 1'0 ski 

5157 IAreo Code 517} 

SYLVAN KNOB: 5 miles northeast 
of GoyJord eff M·32 on Sparr Rood, 
18 slopes, 3 pomall fts; 6 .IOWS. 

67 HOUGHTON LAKE SNdw BOWL, 4 
miles south of Houghton Lake, west 
off' US·27 11·751 27 runs. 13 tows. 
Snow making equipment. Phone 
422.5287 (Area Code 51?) 

phone Harbor Sprjn~s 423 IArea runs. Eleclric rope tows. Snow mok·. 
Code 6161 . ing equipmenl. Phone 352·7920 . phone 732·4733 IArea Code 5171 68. SNOWSNAKE MOUNTAIN: 9 miles 

narth of Clale on US.27 freeway 
, at Lake George exil. 10 slope •. 5 
: t!'ws. Cross·country 'Irails, Sleigh 

bow! •. Night skiing' Wed., Fri. an.d 
Sol. PhOne 53!~·467·J' IAreCt Code 

18 PETOSKEY WINTER SPORTS PARK: IAreo Code 5171 
AI Petoskey. 2 slopes. 1 .tow. 2 42' CANNONSBURG SKI' AREA: At Can. 56 
skating rinks. Tobogganillg, 2 . non~burg, 10 miles northeasl of 
btffllp·jumper ·ru~.. Pnone' 347·' Grand' Rapids. 18 ski runs, 4 trails, 
396B IArea Code 61 6) 2 T .bor lifh; 8 rope tows. Snow 

19 MT.· McSAU8A, '1 mile nar'tn of mol<;ing equipmenl. Nighl skiing, 
Chadevorx, 5 slopes; be'ginners' Phone 8''66.1393 (Area Co~e 6'16) {>7 
areo. 3. lows. Lighted. Skaling. To ••. 43 PANDO SK'I'AIlEA: 12 miles .north •. 
bogganing, Phone-.S47.ZIQl IArea ea'st of Grand R'apids an··M .. 44. 8' 
Code 616} . . ski runs, Beginners' orca. :'5 tow •.. 

20 WALLOPN HILLS. (lioyne Caunlry) Snpw making equipm","I. Ph~iie 

OTSEGO SKI ClUB: I"ri"ote rnem' 
bers ol)lYI 1 mile east, of Gaylord 
on M'32, 11 ski runs. 3 ~hair liflS, 
T.bor lift; 4 tows. Phone 732·5181 
(Area, Code 517) 

1>9. 
NEW Au SABL£ LODGE: 6 m.l:s 
soulh of Gaylbrd off 1·75 and old 
U5:27' .. New beginners" are~i 7 " 
r';lris; 3 rope 'tows, two .pomalift~. 
Night s~iing.:· Phone 132·431<1 
IAreoCode 5171 

517) , 

4 'h miles eost of· Wallo'on Lake 866·15'39 (AreI' Code (> 16)· • 
junction of US.131 and M.1s. 12 ..,. 58 SH~RIDA~ VALLEY: ;, 'm,les Mrth· "to .. APPLE MQ!JJ'I~e.tl)" lI.mil~s north. 

2 '0 BOO f S I 44 IIROCK PARK, 2 mile~ weS! of'lbnio f S ).. B' F • slopes, ,3 0.4, I. evera , on M.21. Ski slop·es. :2 ,tobogg'on .·eaSI 0f,Lewiston: 7 mlle.s soulhwesl .. ' west 0 a"inow 01 .,nlZ ru,I 
trails. 4 place choir; pomalift; 2 of Atl ... la. 8 'slopes, 3 laws,. pomo. Form, 4535 North River Rood, 7 
. Ph ' 5 2451 535 runs. l!ope . low. Phone 527'·0478 ' I aSk' . , lows. one 53 . or • Ii!t, Phone 786;2239 '(Area Code ' • 0Ec," tow.$. now ma .ng ~u.p· 

, Nighl skiing. Phone 984.4169 
IArea Code 313} 

78 DRYDEN: 4237 Hough· Road, 1 'I, 
mllel west. of Roche.I.r Rood: 18 
miles n'orth of Iiochesler, or 8 miles 
northea" of Ox/ord, 'I •. ""ile .cif 
open 'slopes; 6'00·1.2'00 fl. e:towl: 
J ·bar. Snow inaking eq~ipm.nl., 
Night skiing. Skciting. Tobogganing •. 
Phone 796·3311 (Area. C(!de -3~ 3) 

2262 IArea Code 616). Dr 527·324'0 IAreo Code 6 161, 517} . . . -:n'eiil. Ph~n'e 792.1531 IArea Code 

.. 21 Tit.UNDI'R .MOUNTAIN" (Boyne .45 GRAND 'l;i~VEN SK.l BOWL: At , 517) " , .' 81 
Countryl5 miles 'northeast of'Boyne . : Grand .Haven. ,5 slopes;' 5 lOWs." 59. FONRO SKI RESORT: 2'0 myles no[lh' 7\ S!<t 'AREA·» ,'. t 1 b ~ 'II 12' ru' T 6'0'0.3 DOD fi Be· .. Cross·counlry trolls. Night.'~kling,., :of Mia; I V, miles. east of M·33 • ';, . .; r.~vo. '" c u , 

. ~ s~ ' .. n~~ 0' bl 'Ii .'. I'it: :( Pfiooe·,8;J2.4910' (Area"Code.61 61 ' .. ·neOr·,Co"mins·.' S. slope~, '3 tows,': closed .\lQ SU(ld~ys.,.,Opel1,·nI9h, • 
. g'n!le~s area. ?u .. IH o~r. ' .' .' .• . '.' . ." . '. ".' " ':"Pliont '84"'.9917 (Area Code 517}:i. ;· ... 'and·Salurday,. tc$' pu~lii::,' North;"", " 
'bar, hill I'amahFt, ~,. ('lpe. tow~, 4~ IiU.~U .. ~EIGHTS: :'/ •. mile, we~l of.,: . ',' •. ', '.. . .,' ., " ~ '. 6# .la!)slri!!" on "lqktll~"lrr;g .'Rood,.":' 
Phone' 549.2482 pr .582;9154., :.Hodsonv,lIe. just so,ulh 01 ';;.:;2) •. 6,.60 Ml',·MARfA·,,-Af,saulh end of' Hub.' ' ,,""If' M 78' ~kl b I'j .' S ' 
IArea ·Coel.- 6'161 . fqboggan, ruos, 1 ;6'00 ft. Tobog: bard lake, 1 0 .mil~$ norlk of Gncoln ~ .. ' C! " , ,. ow • r~.n$ •.. now. 

2.2 BARN MbUN1AIN: 'In 'BoYlle' City. .. gons. furnished • .'Phone 66'9;6665 ,. :'o(l'Hubba~lhake Read. 'off' M.i2;": , >:~n~;'.AAV~9~'·~~1.I,~hOrll' ;.332. 
\'4 ski rU1W .double, thalr 'lift; 2 . ',or 896.9Q91'· (Area' ~o~e' 61"61. ' ,5., sI9pes,·. 69'0·-1.,500' ft. pornali.(l: ....... .!~O;. Q",e . . ..•. ..: . c 
pO'rrJollft~; 'rope ',aws, Pi!o~e 582',,17 CMOUSEl MOUNTAIN. '4.-inl.l~s.··. 2·:rope .. lows. Nighl skiing.' Sn();o. 72 Mt· ;i-tblLvl Ncrl" ~n~ 'ol.)iolly 
9322. (",rea 'Code 6161 "'. west /;If HdHo~d, 12'ski slopes anif . ml;l~l.n9 equ)R~ent •. Phone 73b·. SIo'te'Reereation Area. :,IS miles 

.23 BOYN~ MOUNTAIN. (BoVlle (:ourh lIalts, .-oooble- cheir lift;,T;b.or .Iiff;' . 8377, or 727·2034 (Atea. Cod~ rroilb of Pontiac ot·1-3536 Dilde· 
. Itvl Bovne Falls,16 skl.run~ll •. 'OOQ- . J,.b~t 11ft: r?p~ tows, Snow milking . 5171. '. '. •. :- Hi9hw~y {alc! \l.s~IiDI. iChair Hit, 

6,000 fl.:4. pohenge! cha.r hll, 5 .. -equ.pment. Plio(le 335.5806. (A~eC! 6\ Mt •. l'ReOE~ICKI 'At Fredet.it, we~1 . 2 'r;bats; 1.0 iope tawS, Snow mak. 
dou~le chalr.lIftsl rape toW~, SnoW . Code 4161 " . _., " ,of US.:27'.1!.75), !>etweeri ... Grayli(lg., .•. , ill9 equipm~nt. Slolam'ldei~g pro-
~a};~gA t!qu~de"ti 6IPho~.f! . 54~., .4E1 ESKAR. SKl 'AREA, At Mid~leviH.e • .5 and GoV1c;rd. IS .stopes •. 3 T-bar. '. ~f~in, ~ Night skrin'g: ·Ph9rie 634'&, 

4 1 rea a e 6 .. ', " ~. slopes ... to~~.5~?w mak,ng equip. 1111sl.5 tovY" <::rOl$.counlry IrOlls, 8269 .{Area .!:ode,:!1 ~I 
24 GLACIER HILLS, 1 m,le 'West. of' m~nl •. Night .sk;u,g •. Phone 795." ~now maki~il equil'ment. Night '". ....... .-' 

Bellaire. '7 slopes; 3·,rall,. POllla.. 9511 or7-95.3393IAteo Code 6\6}. skilog. "Phooe' 348.8399 ·{Area.. 7?' MT •. CH~ISlIEl •. 5 m,l .. ,,61th of 
lifll lows •. Phone 533.48911 (Aret,1 49 lIMBE~ RIDGEr 13 m'lles 110rthwesl Code' 517) . ' . Q~lor~ 01\' D~vl~on lolee Rood, We,I 
Code.6J6f ' of Kalqrnaloo, 3'1. tnlles wesl of .' of M.2A. Fro~.,t.75. u,. Lop .. r 

25 MAPLEHURST SKI AREA, 'At K,wa. Alamo, 9 ski rllnl; 910ws. Ughlod. 6~ MIa MoONTAIN, I mlle W.,t,' Yi Road IM.2"1 OM,t. 8· ,lopII, longllt . 
dill. 8 slope., " IraUs, POI1l\illft; ,Night 11111 nil Wed •• Thurs,,' frl. 5 to "11'\". sQul1i ·.of Mio Qil M·72. H 1,200' It. 2 flO!!1ollfis

l 7 ,tow" ~ow 
rap,. tow.,. Phon, 2'64.9675 (Areo 10.30 p.rn. Phono 692.47J11IArlta . ~n' UP to •• 500 It. " lows. Phon. makIng .qulpmlrll.) N,gh! skiing, 
Code 616, Code 616) '@26.S5~9 tA,.a Codo 517) P~on. 628·3957 IAr~ Cod. 3131 
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. the C~~f of 'roOk!.n off thePQalSt • 

. 'of Nodlk ViehHl.ro • 
. "A~rcr~t' from the Ranger set 
off .thre~ seGondal'Y explosion/? 
~he.n 'tpey J::!ombed'l\ string of 

" trucks. '!south ot "'l'h~n\1 Jlda du ... 
. ring anstdke' on . Imen~y . 

\ ':t~r~~~s'; ." .: . I" 

" . 
. t. .... 

:'Thisyear, the Clarks~oh, 01'-,: 10' Korea": 
tonvm'e; arid' Drayton. Plains -1(..:(.'" . . . .' 

.. a~ea . will be.'r~pre1-~nted at th~ ·~ .. M·,EN.'._'. ~ . SP/5 Honaid W;.Applegate is" 
"Unus\lal' Dogs prthe Wo,rld . . ... '," ,'( s:erving asa' survey computer 
exhibit held at Northland Slwp-\,witli headquarters at the 1st 
ping Cent'er in Sout\1field .. The 'in ' ~ battalion, . 12th artillery. at 

present commerci.:,tl :Zoning 
. esidential. Attorney for'this. 
·,par~y. stated that it would ham-
" P,er expansion possibilities for 

... its owners even though it was 
~to .bekeptas a nonconforming 

. ·usage.". 
A ' huge wooden sJructure in 

the Woodhull Lake subdivision 
. ',. which has been . b6~rdea up 'for 

. ,years 'an!iat one'time was used 
. synagogue was, changed to 

. . ' 

exhibit, now In its fourth year,,'.:'.' .:' 'Camp Show, Korea.ae istM 
(s managed J:?y ,Mrs. JameS- . son of Mrs, Sam Vascassenrio . 
Borti of 8004 Pel'r;y' Lake Road, . SERVICE ..... of Clarkston and thehushand of 
Clarkston. Mrs. Evelyn:'~pplegateof 1121 

Ti1eHumgai"ian Kom,)ndor,Orchid; in PoJ\~hlc; . 
rarest breed represented at the . d d A graduate. of' Clarkston High 
exhibit, is 'owned' by the 'Joel' Aboar .... estroyer School 'in)!}p2, he was sta-
Cohens of 6642 Wealthy street, tioned 'at,Fort'Sill, Oklahoma 
Clarkston, . Fom ,Qrtonville. is . Machini&ts Mate Billy' E. Ca- prior to his ,(tansier 'overseas 
Richard Thomas with his Amt'r- gle, USN, so~ of Mr ,anq Mrs. l\lstFebruary:.:rrlor to hls entry 
icim Water Sjlaniel. Mrs. Neal Harvey Cagle of4461 Manor-.st., into service he·was a machine' 
Stranahan of Dr'ayt'Orl"l-llains will . Drayton Plains, Mich., and hus- repair aI?prenti"ce at Pontiac, 
be thf're with Iwr Norwegiariband . elf the. former Miss Anita Motors. ,. 
ElkhtlUnd. , I. L. Romero. of 1714 Lavonne·· . He was promoted to Special

, ,In all; 'there will be OVer 50 Ave.,' San Jose,. is serving ist 5th class on December 20. 
dlfferent rar.e. and' unusu'al aboard . the U.S. Sixth Fleet 

'. breeds of dogs: The exhibit is destroyer 'uss Douglas .,R. Fox 
held Janu,ary 11, 12, and 13, in"'the Mediterranean. 
from 10 a.m. to' 9 ri,m:' m "The Norfplk, Va, homeported DOING OCEAN RESEARCH 

. Auto .hits tree 
, . . . 

Three yourig people were in
jured when a car hit a, tree 
as the driver attempted a turn 
illto a driveway' ~t 4890 Clin
ton Drive. The accident ha,p
pened at 3:45 p.m, on· Friday. 

Driver of the car was Steve 
Crabtree, 17, of .5489 Frank
w(.'ll" Clarkston .. He received' 
·type B injuries as did two of 
his passengers, Sheryl Goines 

. in whose dr-ive-way' th,e inci-. 
dent occurred .and Pam Gerber, 
16, of 5915 Maybe'€ Road. ,An
other,passenger, Mike Hughson' 

not injured. 
The injured youths ~ere taken 

to Pontiac General Hospital re
port Sheriff deputies who inves
tigated. 

GET YOUR MAILING EN
Y,ELOPES at the Clarkston 
News office. All Sizes avail
able. 

.. 
4'" ":,i.' ."~l'~·.·" 

. ; 

.. ' 
'i 

destroyer was: one of two Amer-

.. ~ 

Aboard· the Ranger 
Airman Apprentice James P. 

Bond, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Irvin I~. Bond of 10270 Allen 
Road, Clarkston, is serving 
aboard the attack aircPai,car";' 
rier USS Ranger, in 

Seaman Apprentice Tommy 
R. Hawke, USCG, son of,Mr .. 
and ·Mrs. Robert L. Haw~e of 
5553 Pleasant, Drayton Plains, 
is' participating in a research 
cruise' for the International 
Commission of' the Northwest 
.Atlantic Fisheries aboard th~ 
Coast Guard Cutter Evergreen. 

The Evergreen will take part 
as a n oceanographic research. 
vessel and will gather infor
mation on 'ocean currents and 
conditions of fishing grounds off 
the U.S. Coast from Cape Cod 
to Cape Hatteras. 

TIMjtTO 

TRADE UP 

~ '. . " ' ' 

·~Q/N~WJORDS •. 
slock, ready, for ·deliver,y . 
. "'. ~",,~,; ~;; ':,~> .. ~:;;f.'·~·~:~'·" 

.. ' ~'. . Ii. '.' .' . '.' 
,:,. ·R~NT'~Ew. ~F,QRD'. HERE .. 

. :'. ..... ,.,. .. ' 

.i'~aur F~ ........ 1.,". At.the stop IlrIit InW_""~,. 

':; ." . 1110'$. ,INSURANCE AGENCY . ':,Beattie Mo~orSales, In~.. " 
23 SOUTH MAIN 625-2651 

, . ~ 

. Bundles; and box~s .of Gloth~s ~are being carriedfrOl;n' the hQuse 
to the c~r by Mrs'.' Ba,r'ton--Connofl? and Mrs. CleonKortge,' iii I 

pi~paration forth~ forthcoming rummage"sa,le; t6 be spons9J;ed 
by the Woman's Club. ,The sale will be held this January 13 at 

. the' Com~un,ityCenter annex,from 9 to 5. . 

Copyright 19G8 Kei.ter ildvl ... 'ldng 

Service, Inc.~ Stm&b~tg, 

Now here's a clock that beats them all ... Big Ben, him.,; .. 
self, watching the passing parade .. Somehow, old Ben still . 

\ 

manages. to keep an eye' on things while he's telling the 
time, and the stories he could tell might fill a book. 

With today's atomic clocks; which mark the passage of' 
time by atom vibrations, time now can be. measured more 
accurately ·than ever before. Yes, we've come a long way 
since the prstolock,. wb.ich was simply the alternating pe
riods of darkness and daylight. 

Just as man has always relied on some satisfactory meth
od of telling the time, so has he always been aware of a 

Discover this timeless source of unfailing strength .•. 
worship in church this Sunday. ' . 

THE, CHURCH FOR ALL' 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is. the gr.at

est facto. on earth'for the 
buildh~g of char:act:;r and 
good citizenship. It is a 
storehouse 9£ spi'ritual . 
values. Without a strong 
'Church, neither democ
racy ,nor civilization can 
survive. There are four . 
sound reasOns why evcl1t 
pe.sOn should attend ser-· 
vices regular1y and sup
port the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. 
(Z) For his children's 

. sake. (3) For the sake of 
his nQ,-

of 

and mao 
terlal support, Plan to go· 
to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily. 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wedne&day Thursday ,Friday Saturday 
Psalms Ecclesiastes Isaiah Matthew John Galatians I Thessalonians 

31:11·20 3:1.l5 49:8·13 16:1·12 6:35·51 4:1·11 5:1·11 

c;ti2? T c;ti2? t <m2. t c;ti2? t c;ti2? t c;ti2? t <Si27 t ~ t <Si27 t <Si27 t c;ti2? t $ 
~ -+ - . 

THIS'MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN'Th, . . . ':. . . .. _.... . 

Jack W,. Haupt Pontiac Sales Clark~ton Standard Service 
'. ' Phone 625·5500 . . . 148 N. Main St. . Clarksto" 

N. Main St.· Clarkston 
"~. , . 

,.-. :tidY Brotb~ls' .standard Service 
SerYing Yo)i 24 ~ours at two I.ocatiolls '. 
. '. ,CJarkstQ~ 62.5-5'T{l1 o-r . , . 

Di'~yton Pfains'OIt 3-9993\ 
. ,: . . 

,Clarkston Cafe· 
Your family restaurant ~ince 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker'. TakeOlit Lunches 

'De~r 'Lake 'Lumber. . ,,~,. 
. .., .;:~ .. Phone ·'625 .• 921.',~ . " : ': " 

. Howe's ' Lanes 
. Barh and I';es Howe' 

Clarkston,' Miell •. . " ... 7110D.ixi~~.HighWai;. Clarkston f '3 
. _."',: . - J •• 

KesSler-Hahn .C,brysle·r 
. Plymouth, In~. . Tally Ho Restaurant 

,. ," v:·.,~I:!.r.~sler. Plllmo,uth, Yaliant, Jeep " . ," ,625':.68S6, . 
66-73 Dixie ., 6~5.26~~, Clarkston .'. '.6726 Dixle :Highway' . ' .. 

M~GilLandS~n ~ " ' .. " ,': . ""', : '~'\ . 
" .. ,.Plumbl(lg and Hea.tin'g·,. . : . Beach F"~l::&·,Supply··,., .. 

: 6506 Ch'fr~h st., 625~2386 or 625·-3111:' ':, , 625~3MO.. '.', ", •. 

Al'~~ H~~d~~re _. , ,r.· r;738M-15 ,. " ,; ,J: . , 

, 623·0Sn:-, . ' . 
. . . , .' . . . ), .... 

58.S0 Dixie High,way ,:' ." Waterford 

Beattie' For.d- Salee.,Inc.· 
'. , ,... . OR 3·1291': ' ' 

1,0 S. Milln' . ':: Clatkst~it .. 

. '. Savoi~ Inslllati~n' C6.. , 
. ' .' . &25·2601' . '. ' . 

. 5806 Dixie. .Highway, Clarkston 
- ~. . ,. . , ' 

. '. ' . 6561l>i'xie Hilhway: ,.! • 

< ' • ~ , 
Clark8Io~, " 

. Wonder· Drug ft.. : , ..... 

• 6,25·52'11 . • 
57S~ Orton~'ilIe Rd., CI~rkston .. 

. ,. 

. .' 

. \' 
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The end ~f letter'·writing has be,gun and the ,first of"school visil;s 
begun for Sbrt • Raymond Soiano . and Clark,ston Elementary Stu-· 
dents. Thechitdrenbcgan the:! correspond~nce with t,he Sgt. , 
when he was in Vietnani. Sgt~ Soiano's neice,,~carlett 14ysen 
(ieft), badins'pired the interest of her class. Crel1ting the . 

, Taking Ii deEip J:iti:!'at:h before: 
·~no\vb19wirrg'wi.is;·Bil1y ·Cat-. 

tin, a Clarkstbn Elemen- . 
tarystudentfrom Mrs. Han- . 
sonls kindergatte·uclass. ' 

.< 

. . . 

Road. Frank Smith ·J·r., 24 of 
Madison Heights received t)'p¢ 
C injuries when nis' car' rari 
into the median' iuidtipped over. 
He told officers that he thought 
he lell asleep: He was travel
ling south at 70 miles per hour 
and was driving a 1960 Corvair. 

soldier are Renee Sirichi:ir', George Porritt and Linda Olney. 

Sunday afternoon wreck 

inj'uresseveral in" ,I ~car 
Several m~mbers of one fam- avoid hitting her. Mrs. Raymond 

. ily were injured in an accident received type C injuries. 
on the Dix.ie Highway on Sunday. Injured in the Bailey car were 
Shel'iI! officers report that at Mr. Bailey and his wife, Sophie, 
5:57 p.m. a car driven by Wi1- 38. who both received type A 

'bur Bailey, 43, of 65 N. Hol- injur.ies; Star, 19 and Trinaan(j 

'The seco.nd accident opcurred 
SaturdaY at 8:30'in.lhe' mo.rning 
on Sashabaw; north of Waldon 
Road. Lou Ann DaViS, 25 of 
Alliahce, Ohio wa~ taken to Pon-

. tiac Gen~ral HPspital with' type . 
C injuries. She waS travelling 
alone, hit a ~atchof ice and 
lost control h'itting a tree. 

comb, Clark-ston struck a car another passenger Bobby Ro
driven by Norma Rayihond,' 35, berts, who was 3, Two other 
~[ 6809 Bluegrass, Clarkston. passengers, DianI:' and.Timothy . BAILEY LAKE 'PTA 
'SIle had stopped ·to make a left Roberts were not injured. They . . 
turn from the Dixie Highway. 'were taken by Fleet ambulance The. January ,meeting of the 
Witnesses stated that her direc-· to the' VHlage Clinic in Clark- Bailey Lake school will be hel~ 

. tion~l~ignal was operating. Bai- ston for ,treatment. on January 11, and will begin. 
ley told officers that he did not Bailey was driving a Catalina at 7:30. Followingthe business, 
see the Raymond ,auto in time to Sport coupe. . m~eting, several teache'rs"will 

_ Two cars collided at the in
tersection of Ne1seyand Ander-. 
sonviile Roads Thursday aIter- . 
noon. Neither driver was in- . 
jured. report sheriff officers.' 

Donal(j Rhoades Jr" 18. of 
6240 Ascension in Clarkston 
pulled out on Nelsey Road, then 

"1"1~.I .. n;.· backed up to turn 'around and 
'·go· back on Nelsey Road when 
he struck a car driven by Rose
mary Head, 37, of 7759 Mace
day Lake Road in Waterford. 

explain to the parents the equip-

S-I'o'Ole' c~r' m-,sb',p' S mE'nt and techniques .used in the 
..ar., ." .: iii.', school'S 'audio'-v'iS"ual program. 
There were 2 single car acci

dents in the area over the week
end according to a report is
sued by the sheriff's office. 

The .first one occurred at 
11:30 p.m. on Friday night on . 
1-75, just south of Sashabaw' 

• 
Get your BR JS TaL BOAR D, 
colored or white at the Clar k
stan News Office, 5 S. Main. 

F,irsf Methodist Ch urch 6600 W ald~n Road 
Church School; 9:45 3p. m. Worship Service, 1.0:00. a. m. 

Frank A. Cozadd, Minister . , 

Adele Thomas, Director of Music 

' .. 

.. ~·i'~· H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE qf .11 Kinda • IONDS 

30b Riker Dldg •• Pontial: 

:3:34 -1551 
JAMES . RICMARD 

, HUTTlNlecHEI 

'MA 5-4221 MA 5·2436 -

.. '. , .' :~~~s~~f~!' . 
~" \~'., ~~ .. ~ ~ ' ••... '. 

·::.:8~~OfH~rike; s~l'e6fesf i Ne;""tnod~rwith. in1proVE!d '. 
':hj~ging dction;S"b\:Jc~lesingle b6ot.ihChtdme~fanned;:; .' 

'si'ndothb!ock:leother with :,preShdpeQ' foam rubber·'. 
. 'p6di:liIiQ; lar'~eQnkle· cups. Inrectioii~molde~soles •. 

'>'OPBN: Mo~days tlittfF:tiday frPID 10~8 . 
. . . . ..::s,a~r.~.ay ~~.J.rilO ... 6 .' .. ' , 

~' ..on~tj' .hi .au, 
. :'4260 Welt Walton Blvd. ..' . ' . - .' 

. Cotner of watton & Saehabaw· . PhOne 673 .. 1880 

From N,orthwelt Oakland County'. Largest 

Used Car $election 

1964 Corv.ir Monzac~upe. Four Ipeed, radio, heate 
. er, white waUl. 25 month wa",anty. $595 

.1962 Chevy lIatatipn wa~on .. VeS, aut~matic, radio, 
heater, white walls. New- ear' trade. 25 month ware 
ranty: $795 ., 

... 1.~· ~qS~"ng ~. St~ndlrd tranlh1illiQn, radio,. beate 
:~, wblte· walls.' Vmylroof. 25monthwarrailly.· 
.. 1195 ' . 

i963 Chevroletbnpala 2·door hardtdp. Powet. steer;. 
'ing, power brakel, V~S, automatic,raclio, .. hea~er. 
",,bite 'WaUa. Very ahaI'{). 25 month warra~ty. $995 

"";:.," 
' .. . . 

." i966Chevrol~t4~doo~iedan; . ·Pow~r.··~at~~rig.' V.:s" . 
. ...• "'to~at,ic,. rad.io, ... heater,.:whit«: WillIs •. ,.Onc· 'owi1e~f"" 

"~W.. ~~r: .:tr~~e~ :,~~, nlC:t)lth~, Wart.iltr •. $1~9~. . '," 
• .., ~ , •• 'If' '. '. 

, ,",' -
. '.., :. "., .. '. '. . . . //. t' '. ;...J 

1963PIYDiouth2~door~ .' Radio,: heater, white" waU.;' 
yefyloodlecond ~ar. . 2Smonth', warranty •...• $49.$:, .'.: 

. ..... .' 

: ,~ ',' : . ,'f' 

. " 

.. TOMIADEMACH~RCHEVY·OlDS:INC·. 
62t)-~O'li ' . .6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY· . -' . 

-.' ..... 
~: . . 

... "" .. , 

, •• ~:; •• :, '::~ •• ~t .• ' t 

:.' .' 'jjeds 
····RUgs····· 
'Gun$ 
··.Tools 
Tents' 
Books 
Chairs 
Stoves 
Radios 
Pianos 
Ska.tes 
Plants 
Dry,rs' 
Ironers 
Bicycles 
Jewelry 
Freezers' 
Washers 
Clothing 
Ara~iques 
Cameras 
Livestock 
Fur-niture 

. Fish' Poles 
Diamonds 
Auto Tires 
Used Cars 
Golf Clubs 
Ty~ewriters 
Used Trucks> 
Motorcycle .• , 

l~t!gi;::':~~·. 
Baby Bugg ies 
Television Sets 

. Office Fu rn iture 
Store' Equipment 
Farm Machinery 
Infants' Clothing 
Outboa rd Motors 
Sewing Mach i'nes 
Sports Equipment 

. Vacuum Cleaners 
Building Material 
Fishing Equipment 
Washing Machines 
Heating Equipmenf 
Musical 'Instruments 
Camping Equipment 
Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, Cats, Canaries 
Chil~ren/s P'laythings 
Plumbing Eq uipment 

Dining Room Furniture 

.. ,". 

.. A.. I..JlW .•. QQst . Clarkston News 
Want Ad . Will Bring Cash· Buyers 

-

"'1 • 

I "II> • 

\ . 

, 
. '\i .' . 

A~ o~· oj .~ur cheerful W~nt~atl"girls wil~' , ! 

wj,·~~:.,rilyou;' 00 form~um.r&'ult8~ ... , i.. 

. > 

_ ..................... -........ -.. .-;...;.;. ............... ~ ... , 


